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Message from the Executive Director

In an ongoing effort to achieve our organizational 
mission at JCRC we support implementation of several 
projects, this report gives an overview of the progress of the 
THALAS project one of over 30 projects implemented in the 
last one year. With a well established clinic and well equipped 
laboratories at Kampala and the Regional Centres of 
Excellence JCRC provides clinical care and laboratory 
services to over 22,000 patients at the Kampala 
clinic and advanced laboratory services to patients at 20 
Regional Referral and General Hospitals spread across the 
country with THALAS project support.  The RCEs are 
located in Kabale, Mbarara, Jinja, Gulu, Fort Portal and Mbale. 

The JCRC Kampala clinic is one of the largest facility based HIV/AIDS clinics in the country that offers 
free clinical and laboratory services to patients from all walks of life. Over the years the clinic has 
enrolled over 35,000 patients on ART and at present there are 12,645 active patients on ART with 14% of 
them being children underlining an important role JCRC continues to play in improving access to ART in 
Uganda. During year 2 of the THALAS project the JCRC laboratories in Kampala and the RCEs 
performed close to 150,000 different advanced HIV AIDS care tests for patients at JCRC Kampala and the 20 
Regional Referral and General Hospitals. These include CD4 cell counts, Viral Loads, Complete Blood 
Counts and Clinical Chemistry tests).

As part of the THALAS project design, JCRC will only continue to provide Viral Load tests to the 
patients at the 20 Regional Referral and General hospitals through the RCE labs. The other 
laboratory tests have been taken up by the Regional Referral and General hospital labs that have 
been strengthened jointly by JCRC in collaboration with SUSTAIN and MJAP. The JCRC Kampala 
clinic will however continue to provide the complete range of clinical as well as laboratory services.  

I thank USAID for the financial as well as technical support provided to JCRC as part of 
the THALAS project that has made it possible for the implementation of these services in 
keeping with the JCRC mission. I also thank other partners including Ministry of Health, CPHL, 
SUSTAIN, MJAP, CDC, NMS, ACP, SCMS the hospital managers and patients served for the 
support and collaboration. Lastly but not least I thank the JCRC staffs that are directly or indirectly 
involved with the THALAS project implementation for the achievement attained during year 2.

During the next year JCRC will carry on with delivery of quality HIV/AIDS clinical and lab 
services and work with USAID to support continuity of these services to the patients at the JCRC 
Kampala clinic in the midst of raising costs of service delivery in the country and the world at large. 

Thank you
 

Prof. Peter N. Mugyenyi FRCP ScD

Joint Clinical Reserch Centre     THALAS PROJECT

Executive Director
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Word from the Chief of Party

Am pleased to yet again present to you dear reader the 
THALAS Project annual report for year 2 – spanning from 
Oct 2011 to Sept 2012. The THALAS – Targeted HIV/
AIDS and Laboratory Services Project aims to ensure 
comprehensive HIV/AIDS services, improved quality of 
the services and stewardship of the HIV/AIDS services by 
relevant structures within the public health sector at 20 
regional referral and General hospitals spread across the 
country. This over the last one year had been achieved 
through implementation of 4 deliverables which can 
be summed up as; delivery of quality integrated clinical 
services and lab services at the JCRC Kampala clinic, 

provision of advanced HIV/AIDS laboratory services at the JCRC Regional Centres of Excellence and 
training and mentorship support to hospital management teams as well as laboratory personnel at the 
supported hospital labs. In this report we present an overview of the achievements structures along 
each of the four deliverables. It should be noted that the project initially had six deliverables however 
deliverable 1 and 2 were fully accomplished by the end of year one and we have since ceased to report 
on them. As already expressed by the Executive Director, JCRC has in keeping with her mission been able 
to provide and maintain clinical services to over 22,000 patients of which over 12,500 are on ART and 
14% children. The clinical services entailed the complete range of the HIV/AIDS continuum of care as 
well as laboratory services ranging from the most basic such as a blood smear to the more sophisticated 
ones such as resistance testing. 

We are glad to have contributed to enhancing access to HIV/AIDS clinical services in the country and 
support the MOH in its endeavor to provide the highest possible level of health services to all people in Uganda 
through delivery of  promotive, preventive, curative, palliative and rehabilitative health services at all levels.

I add my voice to the Executive Director to thank USAID for the financial as well as technical support 
provided as part of the THALAS project plus all the partners that have worked with us and supported 
us during this period including MOH, CPHL, SUSTSTAIN, NMS, MJAP, STAR SW, STAR E, STAR EC, , CHAI, 
TASO, UMEMS, MEEP , NUMAT, HOSPICE UGANDA only to mention but a few. 

I also take the opportunity to thank the Executive Director and Top Management team at JCRC for the 
support and guidance provided in the implementation of the THALAS project plus the JCRC staff team 
involved in the implementation of the THALAS project for the time and commitment that led to attain-
ment of the current achievements. 

I wish you a pleasant reading!
 

Martin Ruhweza

Chief of Party THALAS Project 

Joint Clinical Reserch Centre     THALAS PROJECT



This reporting period marks the second year of implementation by the JCRC Targeted HIV/AIDS and Laboratory Services 
(THALAS) project. THALAS continued to make a positive difference in the lives of children and adults living with HIV/AIDS 
and also strengthened the capacity of laboratory personnel at leading health facilities in Uganda. The project supported 
interventions that led to continued provision of quality integrated TB/HIV/AIDS services at JCRC Kampala clinic and specialized 
laboratory services at the 6 Regional Centres of Excellence (RCEs) strategically located at Kakira, Mbale, Gulu, Fort Portal, Mbarara and 
Kabale.

Efforts were made towards improving the scope, quality and accessibility to HIV/AIDS and TB services at the 
JCRC Kampala clinic. A total of 17,612 clients received at least one clinical service of these 72% (12,645) are 
on ART and 13% are children. However many of these made more that 4 planned visits based on the level of 
illness. With improved infrastructure the Kampala clinic has been able to accommodate up to 300 adult and 50 
paediatric clients per day on a number of occasions. The cumulative number of patients accessing ART at Kampala was 
35,677 by end of September 2012. Of these, 12,645 patients were currently receiving ART and  1829 (14%) are children.  
Priority for ART enrolment is given to children, pregnant women, patients with TB and those that have low CD4 cell 
counts. 573 new patients were started on ART of which 61 (12%) were children. All pregnant women at the JCRC 
clinic receive HAART and JCRC employs the PMTCT option B recommended by ministry of health where the mother starts on 
HAAR during pregnancy and continues even after delivery. A total of 627 pregnant women received ART during this period. 

For the period under review a total of 50,735 HIV tests and 95,853 advanced HIV monitoring tests were 
conducted of the HIV Monitoring tests 47% (45,437) were CD4 tests, 10% (8,703) Viral loads,  26% (24,763) CBCs and 13% (13873) 
clinical chemistries. The rest were the few DNA PCR tests conducted in the final stages as THALAS supported the 
transitioning the service to MOH Central Public Health Laboratories (CPHL) by end of March 2012. Additional 
laboratory services were provided to clients in Kampala including pregnancy tests, sputum analysis, blood smears among others.    

Notable achievements regarding human resources for health included training and providing on-job mentoring to health 
workers, particularly strengthening the technical capacity of Laboratory personnel at 14 Regional and six General 
hospitals. These hospitals now have capacity to run CD4 tests, clinical chemistries and hematology. THALAS supported training and 
mentorship for 268 laboratory staff of various cadres working at the supported labs in diagnostic processes, Good 
clinical laboratory practices and Laboratory Quality management Systems among others.  These personnel took over the performing of 
the advanced tests except viral loads in June 2012.  

Regional referral and district hospital medical directors and laboratory personnel were given opportunity during a THALAS 
supported meeting to sit together and identify challenges and discuss measures to address them. This resulted in many 
medical directors realizing the importance of their involvement in hospital laboratory affairs. In addition THALAS in collaboration with 
SUSTAIN offered leadership and management training to hospital directors/ superintendents, administrators and lab personnel as a 
way of encouraging them to work together and develop joint plans to improve service delivery in the hospital including laboratories.  

JCRC has continued to implement a community based adherence promotion strategy at the JCRC Kampala clinic. 
Integration of adherence practices in the clinic enhanced psycho social support to clients and their families. Pill counts are done 
for monitoring adherence, Peer support meetings were conducted for children, adolescents and adults, to reduce stigma and 
support for all patients on ART. JCRC has continued to implement best practices in community mobilization including 
engaging PLHIV as peer support groups to reduce stigma, encourage disclosure and behavior change communication. The JCRC 
“Stigmaless Band” with national and international recognition, featured at major HIV/AIDS events and conferences including the 
International HIV/AIDS Conference in Washington. On the local scene the band was instrumental during the world TB Day commemora-
tion for Kampala. THALAS has continued to work with National Medical Stores to access Cotrimoxazole, Fluconazole, family planning 
supplies and Morphine. Discussions are on-going to increase on the list of drugs that can be supplied by NMS.  THALAS 
participated in the development of the District Operational Plan (DOP) for Mbale district, a USAID initiative aimed at strengthening 
local leadership, improve complementarities among USAID implementing partners,  improve collaboration and communication with 
local governments, that is crucial for prioritizing, planning and delivering health services in an effective and coordinated manner. 

JCRC has employed sustainability measures such as diversification of funding sources. A Grant was awarded to JCRC by the Civil 
Society Fund in October 2012, covering 19 districts, aimed at strengthening civil societies for improved OVC service delivery in Uganda. In
 addition, JCRC has started receiving funding from Uganda government through the ministry of finance.  Other sustainability measures 
include business process re-engineering, strengthening of collaborative initiatives with MOH and other partners, including strengthening 
private clinical services.

Some of the challenges experienced at the JCRC Kampala clinic include the big number of patients visiting the 
clinic on a daily basis, but the budget can only support a limited number of health workers to care for these patients. On 
a busy day, the clinic receives over 200 patients. The current staff numbers are overstretched. JCRC being the oldest HIV/
AIDS treatment centre in Uganda, is receiving patients referred from other partners like IDI, Mildmay who are failing to 
respond to treatment. Although the number is small, we need to control this so that it does not become a wide spread problem.
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Joint Clinical Research Centre (JCRC) is a non-profit 
organization founded in 1991 to address the challenges 
of HIV/AIDS in Uganda. By the end of 2009 it had built the 
capacity of 40 district and nine regional referral hospitals 
to establish and strengthen 51 sites to provide compre-
hensive HIV/AIDS services including ART as part of the 
USAID (PEPFAR) funded TREAT program.  JCRC also runs 
various international and national clinical and non clinical 
projects. As a result a combined client base of over 89,000 
patients was able to receive a comprehensive package 
of HIV/AIDS services including 58,000 that received ART.

Currently, JCRC has a network of Regional Centers 
of Excellence (RCEs) with state-of-the art labora-
tories and the capacity to provide quick access to 
advanced laboratory services in the different regions 
of the country. These are located at Jinja (Kakira), 
Mbale, Gulu, Fort Portal, Mbarara and Kabale. These 
technically advanced laboratories located in areas 
far from the capital city serve patients with diagnos-
tic support services as part of the THALAS project
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THALAS, a 5-year USAID funded project has run for 
2 years. Since its inception in 2010, the project has 
made tremendous progress towards the provision of 
integrated TB/HIV/AIDS services, maintaining a large 
client base on ART, provision of specialized laboratory 
services and transitioning clients from TREAT program. 
This success was possible because of its close collabora-
tion with MOH, SUSTAIN, STAR EC, STAR SW, and MJAP 
among other partners. This report gives a full account 
of achievements made during the reporting period, year 
two of THALAS project implementation.

1.1 Introduction

1.2 The THALAS Project

1.4.1 Client Centred approaches
1.3.1 THALAS Project objectives

1.4 Strategic approaches used in project 
       implementation

1.3.2 THALAS Deliverables

1. Ensuring the provision of HIV/AIDS care & 
treatment, laboratory, PMTCT and TB/HIV services 
within public regional referral and district hospitals

2. Enhancing the quality of HIV/AIDS care &
treatment, laboratory, PMTCT, and TB/HIV services at 
regional referral and district hospitals

3. Increasing the stewardship by MOH to 
provide sustainable quality HIV/AIDS care &
treatment, laboratory, PMTCT and TB/HIV services 
within the public health system.

Deliverable 1: Transitioning clients supported 
under the TREAT program to SUSTAIN and other USAID 
supported district- based Partners.

Deliverable 2:  Maintaining the current client base of 
32,200 clients receiving antiretroviral therapy (ART) 
with essential ART and laboratory services as required 
throughout the transition of existing clients served 
under TREAT to SUSTAIN and USAID supported district 
based partners.

Deliverable 3:  
services at the JCRC Kampala site to an estimated 6000 
clients.

Deliverable 4: Provision of specialized laboratory 
services through seven sites in Kampala, Gulu, Mbale, 
Kakira, Fort Portal, Mbarara and Kabale.

Deliverable 5: Provide external quality assurance 
(EQA) and coaching, mentoring and training for 
laboratories supported by SUSTAIN.

Deliverable 6: Develop sustainability or exit strat-
egy for continued provision of integrated TB/HIV/AIDS 
services at the Kampala

Provision of integrated TB/HIV/AIDS

In order to implement and achieve its objectives and out-
comes THALAS project used the following  approaches;

JCRC team has continued to involve its clients in decision 
making. The clinic team often invite clients and take time 
to listen to their concerns regarding the mode of deliv-
ery of health servies. These include patients receiving 
free clinical services, the private patients, organizations 
receiving lab services. As a result various Interventions 
were put in place and implemented both at Kampala 
JCRC clinic and in all six RCEs including labs places re
garding patient’s safety, quality and improvement of care 
delivery services. For example, interventions such as the 
customer satisfaction surveys are intended to receive 
users’ perceptions of the quality and quantity of the 
services provided so as to inform.

regarding patient’s safety, quality and improvement of care
JCRC clinic and in all six RCEs including labs places

delivery services. For example, interventions such as the 

Joint Clinical Reserch Centre     THALAS PROJECT
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...management on tailoring the services to clients needs. 

In addition discussions regularly held with clients on 
reproductive health, family planning PMTCT, ANC among 
others helps them to realise the important these services, 
how and where the services can be delivered to them.

JCRC uses a communication and collaboration 
strategy to implement THALAS project. This strategy 
is used as a means to attain cooperation, support and 
buying from all stakeholders at all levels including 
Ministry of Health and other USG funded partners to 
achieve its project objectives. This entailed sharing of 
information and project updates during scheduled 
meetings and open discussion on areas that needed 
improvement. Some of the coordination activities 
included;

Regular meetings are held with different key stakeholder 
organizations particularly the donors (USAID), partners 
SUSTAIN, MJAP and CPHL. 
Information on progress is shared and challenges and 
opportunities identified, analyzed and agreement on 
the next steps reached. As a result of these meetings 
collaboration has been strengthened and capacity to 
attain targets enhanced.

b. Project Performance review meetings
Project performance review meetings are held every 
quarter between Kampala clinic staff who are directly 
involved in the implementation of project, the RCEs and 
JCRC management. The meetings provide the platform 
to galvanize project efforts, review and reflect retrospec-
tively on project performance and plan prospectively for 
subsequent activities. In these meetings, JCRC 
management and THALAS project implementation staff 
collectively review the progress attained by the project in 
the previous quarter and reflect on the performance of the 
project as a whole. The factors responsible for the level of 
the performance attained are identified and discussed at 
length. In-depth discussions specific to each of the JCRC
 facilities are also made on major programmatic and admin-
istrative challenges that impede activity implementation 
and appropriate solutions to each challenge recommend.   

c. Monthly Project Management meetings
The bi-monthly meetings provide periodic managment 
oversight to THALAS project. Here Key project con-
cerns that need immediate attention are discussed and 
addressed. These include the day-today performance 
of an individual department or a group of departments

1.4.2 Collaboration and partnerships

1.4.4 Institutionalizing Continuous Quality 
Improvement (CQI) approaches in clinical and 
laboratory services

a. Inter-agency Coordination meetings with USAID, 
Complementary projects SUSTAIN and MJAP and CPHL

1.4.3 Adherence Monitoring and  Auditing of          
patient files

toward a specific target and how this goal attainment 
contributes to the realization of the overall project 
objectives. These meetings have played the critical role of 
ensuring that the project is continuously provided with all 
the necessary management and administrative support.

d. Weekly Doctors’ and Nurses meetings
Clinicians conduct separate weekly Doctors’ and Nurs-
es’ meetings to review and discuss how to improve 
service delivery at the clinic. As a result of these meet-
ings a lot of improvement has been reported particularly 
in the scope of HIV care services. Subsequent mandatory 
screening of patients for TB, documentation and treat-
ment, routine assessment of patients with mental health 
and provision of adolescent friendly  Family planning 
practices have adversely increased HIV care of patients.

Files of all patients who visit the clinic are 
independently rigorously assessed by the QC team for 
accuracy and completeness. This ensures that all basic 
and critical patient details are captured, archived and 
analyzed to inform and improve overall patient care. 
These are approaches that THALAS has mainstreamed in 
the day-to-day management of the project and contrib-
uted immensely to the achievement of project targets. 

JCRC provides quality assurance activities for both clinical 
and lab services. All patients’ files are reviewed following 
the patient’s visit to the clinic to ascertain the extent to 
which the clinicians seeing patients provide the complete 
package of available services as well as the documenta-
tion of what has been done during the visit. 

During clinic team meetings and CMEs feedback is provided 
and discussions held on how to improve. The same applies 
to the Laboratory services; all tests conducted are qual-
ity assured but even beyond this regular audits are done 
to verify adherence to set lab standards and procedures.   

1.4.5 Supporting development of national training 
curricula that can in turn be used during planned 
trainings 

To implement capacity building plan of the THALAS project 
JCRC adopted a strategy that entails harmonization of the 
training materials with MOH approved manuals/curricula. 
When these are not available JCRC supports the develop-
ment of national manuals/curricula which are in turn used

Joint Clinical Reserch Centre     THALAS PROJECT
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of health workers with improved skills through training but 
also it has led to strengthening of the existing MOH systems. 

 
As part of the JCRC sustainability plan the costs of service 
delivery are continuously reviewed to ensure that service 
delivery does not cost more that it should actually cost. 
Expenditure information regarding services provided is

service could be delivered better but at cheaper cost. 
Where a cheaper alternative that is equally or even 
more effective is identified adjustments are made 
regarding the way the respective service is provided. 

continuously reviewed to determine whether the

No. District Regional Referral Hospitals Partner 
1 Lira Lira Regional Referral Hospital SUSTAIN 
2 Gulu Gulu Regional Referral Hospital SUSTAIN 
3 Jinja Jinja Regional Referral Hospital SUSTAIN 
4 Arua Arua Regional Referral Hospital SUSTAIN 
5 Mbale Mbale Regional Referral Hospital SUSTAIN 
6 Soroti Soroti Regional Referral Hospital SUSTAIN 
7 Hoima Hoima Regional Referral Hospital SUSTAIN 
8 Kabale Kabale Regional Referral Hospital SUSTAIN 
9 Masaka Masaka Regional Referral Hospital SUSTAIN 
10 Mbarara Mbarara Regional Referral Hospital MJAP 
11 Kabarole Fort Portal Regional Referral Hospital SUSTAIN 
No. District District Hospitals  
12 Entebbe Entebbe Grade B SUSTAIN 
13 Kampala Nsambya hospital SUSTAIN 
14 Mpigi Mpigi District Hospital SUSTAIN 
15 Moyo Moyo District Hospital SUSTAIN 
16 Nebbi Nebbi District Hospital SUSTAIN 
17 Moroto Moroto District Hospital SUSTAIN 
18 Mukono Mukono District Hospital SUSTAIN 
19 Kaabong Kaabong District Hospital SUSTAIN 
20 Mubende Mubende District Hospital SUSTAIN 

 

1.5 Area of Operation and Target Hospitals

1. SUSTAIN Project
2. Ministry of Health
3. Central Public Health Laboratory
4. National Medical Stores
5. Regional Referral & District   

6. Patients in care
7. Clinton Foundation
8. TASO

Hospitals

1.6 Key Stakeholders

1.4.6 Employing cost effective approaches

Joint Clinical Reserch Centre     THALAS PROJECT
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JCRC STAFF INVOLVED IN IMPLEMENTATION OF THALAS PROJECT

JCRC Kampala Adult clinic staff

JCRC Kampala Lab staff JCRC Kampala Paediatric clinic team

Data/IT staff

Finance teamJCRC Kampala Adult clinic staff
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RCE Staff

Mbale RCE staff with ED

Kabale RCE staff

Mbarara RCE staff

Gulu RCE staff

Fort Portal RCE staff Kakira RCE staff
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Deliverable 1: Transitioning of clients 
supported under the TREAT program to MOH 
facilities under SUSTAIN project and other 
USAID supported district- based Partners and, 

Deliverable 2: Maintaining the current client 
base of 32,200 clients receiving antiretroviral 
therapy (ART) with essential ART and 
laboratory services as required throughout the 
transition of existing clients served under TREAT to 
SUSTAIN and USAID supported district based partners.

These two deliverables were fast tracked and fully 
accomplished in the first year of THALAS Project 
implementation. Details on how they were achieved 
were provided in THALAS year 1 annual report.

THALAS project supports the provision of
integrated TB, HIV/AIDS services to patients at JCRC 
Kampala. The centre operates exclusive child and adult 
clinics plus a private clinic. The Private clinic 
provides HIV services to both adults and children 
who are able to pay for the services it provides. 
The HIV care services include; ART services (old 
and new), Cotrimoxazole prophylaxis (old and new 
clients), Lab services (CD4, Viral load, chemistries, 
CBC plus a range of other non routine tests – Blood 
slide, sputum exam urinalysis etc), Clinical follow-up 
and management of inter-current illnesses and drug 
toxicity. Clients are also provided with psychosocial 
support services that include general counselling, 
ARV adherence counselling avoid emergence of 
resistance and treatment failure. At the present time, 
JCRC provides care to about over 22,000 HIV positive 
individuals. Over 50% (12,645) of these are on ART. 
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...Progress of Implementation

3.1 HIV Care Interventions

Deliverable 3: Provision of Integrated TB/HIV/
AIDS services at JCRC Kampala site to an estimated 

Deliverable 1 and 2

Table 1.1: Monthly Patient attendance to the adult and paediatric Clinics at JCRC

Graph 1.1: Patient attendance to JCRC Clinics

Month Children Adult Total 
M F T M F T M F T 

Oct 2011 413 515 928 978 1,898 2,876 1,391 2,413 3,804 
Nov 2011 489 612 1101 902 1,634 2,536 1,391 2,246 3,637 
Dec 2011 568 498 1066 714 1,501 2215 1,282 1,999 3,281 
Jan 2012 305 312 617 907 2,241 3,148 1,212 2,546 3,758 
Feb 2012 181 200 381 889 1,976 2,865 1,070 2,176 3,246 
Mar 2012 250 247 497 808 1,754 2,562 1,058 2,001 3,059 
Apr 2012 257 280 537 985 1,885 2,870 1,242 2,165 3,407 
May 2012 256 322 578 990 2,015 3,005 1,246 2,337 3,583 
Jun 2012 327 324 651 1,461 1,973 3,434 1,788 2,297 4,085 
Jul 2012 257 280 537 949 1,887 2,836 1,206 2,167 3,373 
Aug 2012 297 309 606 1,547 2,312 3,859 1,844 2,621 4,465 
Sep 2012 236 287 523 783 1,500 2,283 1,019 1,787 2,806 
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3.2.1 Enrollment of HIV positive Individuals into 
ART

ART Interventions

3.1.1 Enrolment of HIV positive individual into HIV 
care

Graph: HIV+ individuals newly started on ART in 
FY2012 by sex

Table: Total number of HIV+ Patients who received 
at least one clinical service

Joint Clinical Reserch Reserch Centre     THALAS PROJECT
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Trend analysis of patients attending JCRC clinic over one 
year period (Oct 2011 – Sep 2012) shows a generally 
consistent utilization of services among children and an 
increasing trend among adults. More females than males 
attended the clinic throughout the year, emphasizing the 
fact that women seek medical care more than men. The 
average daily attendance in the pediatric clinic was 50 
patients while that in the adult clinic was 250. Patients 
visited the clinics for drug pick-ups, laboratory tests, 
psychosocial support, PMTCT, sexual reproductive health 
services and wrap-around HIV services. While each adult 
patient is required to visit the clinic at least 4 times in a 
year, each child is required to visit the clinic at least 6 times.

Enrollment of HIV positive individuals into ART is one of 
the key requirements of the THALAS Project. During year 
2 a total of 613 HIV+ individuals were started on ART, an 
achievement of 51% of the target set for the year. Seventy 
one (11.6%) of those newly enrolled into ART were children 
and 388 (63%) were female. The individuals newly started 
on ART constitute of patients from within JCRC chronic 
care clinic (i.e. those on pre-ART) as well as HIV+ individ-
uals eligible for ART newly enrolled into the JCRC clinic.  

The rigorous clinical monitoring system within JCRC 
ensures that 100% of ART eligible HIV+ individuals in care 
are effectively started on ARVs

THALAS continues to support the enrolment of HIV+ 
individuals into care program. Enrollment of new clients 
is open to all HIV+ individuals however patients with TB 
co-infection, low CD4 cell counts, children and pregnant 
women are given first priority. All new patients enrolled 
into HIV care in JCRC are generally eligible for ART and 
are usually started on ART within a short time. To date, 
THALAS has enrolled into care 1,766 HIV+ individuals 
in the last 24 months averaging 74 new HIV+ patients 
enrolled per month.  320 (18%) of these are children 
while females constitute 56% of the total number of HIV+ 
individuals newly started on ART. As a result of 
prioritization of patients that get enrolled into HIV/AIDS 
clinic at JCRC there has been a reduction in the total 
number of HIV+ individuals started on ART annually, this 
will help to avoid the possibility of getting overwhelming 
numbers of patients at the clinic in view of the limited 
resources available. It’s important to note that all 
patients on ART (old and new) are monitored for their 
adherence to ARVs using either self report, pill count or both.
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year Below 5 5-17 years Above 18 Total 
M F T M F T M F T M F T 

2012 408 398 806 765 684 1449 5907 9450 15357 7080 10532 17612 

 

 

The ARV dose taken daily by an HIV+ child 

Financi
al Year 

Quarte
r 

Children Adult Total 
M F T M F T M F T 

FY2011 Q1 17 24 41 177 137 314 194 161 355 
Q2 65 56 121 78 113 191 143 169 312 
Q3 19 23 42 93 141 234 112 164 276 
Q4 18 27 45 71 100 171 89 127 216 

FY 2011 119 130 249 419 491 910 538 621 1159 
FY2012 Q5 7 9 16 51 99 150 58 108 166 

Q6 9 13 22 48 84 132 57 97 154 
Q7 9 13 22 56 92 146 65 105 170 
Q8 6 5 11 39 73 112 45 78 123 

FY2012 31 40 71 191 345 534 222 385 613 
Total To date 150 170 320 610 836 1444 760 1006 1766 

20% 82% 44% 56%  

 

Table: HIV positive Individuals newly enrolled 
into ART

Table 2.3 Total number of HIV+ individuals newly 
started on ART in FY2012

Financi
al Year 

Qtr Children Adult Total 
M F T M F T M F T 

FY2011-
2012 

Q1 7 9 16 51 99 150 58 108 166 
Q2 9 13 22 48 84 132 57 97 154 
Q3 9 13 22 56 92 146 65 105 170 
Q4 6 5 11 39 73 112 45 78 123 

Total to date 31 40 71 194 348 540  388 613 
Percentage 11.6% 88.4% 37% 63%  
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3.2.2 Provision of HIV Services to Infants and 
Adolescents

3.2.1 Provision of ARVs (CURRENT on ART)

Table 2.4 Cumulative of HIV+ individuals ever 
enrolled onto ART
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During FY2012 period, some patients on ART were 
switched to the second line ARV. A significant percentage 
(19.8) of children switched to second line. Though none 
of the male adults switched ARV, 3.1 % of female adults 
switched to second line.  Most of the patients switched 
are those with either toxicities or virologic failure. The 
patients switched in order to alleviate acute toxicities or 
control chronic toxicity are helped to improve the qual-
ity of their life and adherence in the long term. Previous 
use and adherence of each patient to ART is evaluated. 
All patients are assessed for possibilities of encountering 
new toxicities and increasing risk of virologic failure be-
fore they are switched to a new regimen. The manage-
ment of virologic failure among treatment-experienced 
patients in JCRC has improved over the last several years. 
This is attributed to the establishment of clear criteria 
for assessing virologic failure and the development and 
availability of HIV resistance testing within the facility.

JCRC operates a Pediatric clinic established to provide HIV 
care for HIV+ infants and children. While it is part of the 
general clinic interventions are particularly tailored to 
meet the needs of HIV+ children. Many of the children in 
care have through the years grown into adolescents and 
adults in the clinic. As the cohort of children turning into 
adults grows yearly the need to operate adolescent-specific
interventions became more apparent. All adolescents 
have unique psychosocial needs, which are different from 
those of children and adults. Adolescence is a unique 
stage of life that is characterized by significant physi-
cal, emotional, and mental changes, risk taking behavior

JCRC has over 22,000 HIV positive individuals in its HIV care 
program, during the second year of implementation 12,645 
patients visited the clinics to pick ARVs. This is also the total 
number of HIV+ individuals current on ART in FY2012. Over 
95% of the HIV+ individuals on ART visited to clinics to pick 
their ARVs with 58.6% of patients being female. Majority 
(11402 or 90%) of the patients who picked ARVs were on
first line regimen. 1103 or 9 % and 140 or 1% of the pa-
tients were on second and third line regimens respectively.

JCRC HIV care noted some inward and outward movement 
of patients, with more transferred- in than out. Ten children 
and seventeen female adults were transferred-in while 
only seven of the children and female adults transferred-
out. Most of the patients transferred-in were from govern-
ment and private non-profit health facilities countrywide. 
Patients transfer-in reported among others change of 
work-place, perceived poor quality of services at previous 
facility as the major factors responsible for transferring.
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 Age Female Male Total 
Below 1 80 67 147 
1 to 4 826 510 1336 
5 to 14 801 1067 1868 
Above 15 17426 15106 32532 
 Total 19133 16750 35883 

 
Patients Switched to new regimen

Table: Patients Switched to new regimens   
Indicator Children Adults Total 

M F M F M F T 
Patients switched 2nd line 8 6 0 17 8 23 31 
Patients switched 3rd line 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Patients transferred-In 2 8 0 17 2 25 27 
Patients transferred-Out 5 2 0 7 5 9 14 

 

 TABLE 2.8 HIV+ individuals who picked ARVs during the Year 
Regimen Children Adult Total 

M F T M F T M F T 
First Line 802 641 1443 4098 5861 9959 4900 6502 11402 
Second line 225 150 375 312 416 728 537 566 1103 
Third line 5 4 9 64 65 129 69 69 138 
Total 1032 795 1827 4474 6342 10816 5506 7137 12643 

 
% of Clients who picked 1st line ARVs  

      % of Clients who picked ARV regimens 
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3.3 Clinical monitoring visits
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potential TB patients. All clients at the JCRC clinic are 
routinely screened for TB in addition to individuals who 
test positive for HIV during the THALAS supported HIV 
testing and counseling. This FY2012 all patients that 
visited the clinic (17,612) were screened for TB, 98 pa-
tients were suspected while 9 patients were confirmed 
with TB using sputum smear microscopy. 

TB/HIV Interventions
TB diagnosis, treatment, and infection control activities 
are implemented continuously as measures to reduce the 
burden of TB in clients. The creation of separate TB desk in 
the adult clinic has quickened the process of identifying

Challenges in provision of TB/HIV services
The major challenges encountered in the provision of 
TB/HIV services included; lack of treatment support to 
TB patients, failure of TB patients to keep appointments, 
Some patients come in when they are too sick, A num-
ber of clients access anti-TB from other hospitals but kept 
it a secret, An even bigger number of TB patients come 
to JCRC from other centers with no proper documenta-
tion. Some clients are not comfortable with wearing the 
TB masks. However efforts are being made to reduce the 
time it takes for patients to get their sputum results from 
the laboratory.  

During the year a total of 17,612 patients visited the JCRC for 
clinical monitoring. On average 3,318 adults patients visited 
the clinic each month. Each adult client is expected to visit 
the clinic at least once every quarter.  The patients were pro-
vided with several tests to monitor the clinical progression 
of disease and response to treatment among other things. 

All 17,612 patients who visited the clinic were provided 
the full range of chemistry, hematology, Immunology, 
virological tests plus any other tests deemed 
necessary by the physicians to help in managing the patients’ 
presenting symptoms.

and experimentation, sexual desires, expression, 
and experimentation, insecurity/confusion, anxiety, 
reactive emotions, criticism of caregivers or elders, focus 
on body image, sense of immortality, need to challenge 
authority figures while nonetheless still needing their
 support. They also have additional psychosocial needs 
that include; the need to be supported in understanding 
and coming to terms with their own HIV status and the 
effect it has on their own and their family’s lives; the need 
to be supported in understanding and coming to terms with 
family members HIV status, particularly for peri-natally 
infected youth; the need to discuss sexual and reproductive 
health issues, including disclosure to partners, safer sex or 
delaying sexual debut; the need to under why they have 
to take medication even when they may not be feeling 
sick and they just want to fit in and be “normal and strate-
gies to deal with stigma and discrimination among others.  

To this effect an Adolescent’s desk was established in 
the adult clinic. This group of clients fit neither in the 
children’s nor adult clinics. The mandate of this desk is to 
operate an adolescent-friendly environment in the adult 
clinic that enables them to easily access HIV care. Every 
month new adolescent ready for transition are identified, 
prepared and transferred to the adult clinic. Guidelines 
for transition were developed and are in used in the clinics 
to facilitate the transitioning of adolescents. A total of 167 
adolescents visited the adolescent desk in the adult clinic. 
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No. of Clients that received at least one clinical service by age group      
Age (yrs) 

M F Total 
Below 5 408 398 806 
5-17  765 684 1449 
18+ 5907 9450 15357 
Total 7080 10532 17612 

 
 

Table 2.10 TB/HIV Outcome 

    Treatment out come   

 Year Completed Cured Failure 
Transferred 
out Died Defaulted Total 

2008 58 8 3 0 4 5 102 252 

2009 113 86 3  1 0 23 6 4 299 

2010 86 4 6 3 20 3 6 14 2 05 

2011 196 5 7 18 4  2 30 

 

 
TABLE 2.10 Categories of patients diagnosed with TB at JCRC Jan 2011 - Dec 2011 

Disease Class Male F emale Total 
Smear positive 3 7 19 5 6 
Smear negative 3 5 24 5 9 

No smear done 3 0 3 
Extra Pulmonary TB 3 7 32 6 9

 

Treatment Failures 1  2  3
 

Relapses 4  7  1 3 
Defaulters 2  2  4

 

Children 1 3 11 2 4 
MDR cases 2 0 2 
Grand Total 127 92 230  
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Nutrition assessment is carried out routinely for 
children aged 0-19 years in JCRC HIV care which has 
enabled them to receive appropriate treatment, care 
and nutritional support. Assessment techniques used 
include anthropometry, biochemical, clinical and dietary 
assessment. Group and individual nutritional counseling 
and education are conducted weekly for care-givers with 
children and the women in the PMTC program. The team, 
during nutrition counseling sessions discusses several issues 
related to maternal nutrition, infant and young child feed-
ing and management of dietary complications related to 
ART. 47 severely malnourished children were admitted 
in the program. Over 98% of the children admitted were 
HIV-positive and on ART. 

children despite the funding constraints. The task ahead 
is to aggressively pursue opportunities that will make 
healthy living an attainable reality for children in HIV 
care. On average over 60% of the malnourished children 
attain over 10% weight gain with their nutritional status 
showing remarkable improvement within the first 4 
weeks of the therapy.Every child who comes to the 
clinic undergoes nutrition assessment. Their growth 
charts are updated or plotted. Every patient who comes 
to the clinic is given micro supplements multivitamins. 
Children are also provided with midmorning snacks on 
every visit to the clinic. While nutrition counselling is 
provided to only patients who need it, every pregnant 
woman in the PMTCT program is provided with nutrition 
counselling.

The need to increase food supplements to support 
clients that are needy is critical. Preventative means of 
managing malnutrition and food insecurity should be put 
in place and be empowered. These are less costly and more 
sustainable compared to managing actual malnutrition. 
The prevention measures include;
 
• Setting up a fully equipped nutrition unit. In this  
unit care givers learn practical ways of preparing and 
administering infants feeds.
• Setting up model gardens to empower clients in   
proper gardening skills and methods.
• Empower able clients with gardening tools and 
materials like seeds, hoes among others.
• Link clients to organisations involved in liveli-
hood initiative such e.g. NAADS and VEDCO

THALAS is implementing a multifaceted approach to 
reduce mother-to-child transmission (MTCT) of HIV 
require. Women who desire to have children through 
planned pregnancies are provided a range of services 
that include; referral to antenatal, HIV counseling and 
testing, provision of antiretroviral drug prophylaxis for HIV-
positive pregnant women and more recently provision of

The distribution of therapeutic food Plumpy Nut to 
malnourished children in JCRC ended in quarter 2. The 
Clinton Foundation the main donor of the program did 
not renew funding for this support. Implementation of 
all other nutrition activities i.e. assessments, education 
and referrals however continued. The program has made 
significant contribution in improving the health of 

M
ajor activities implemented by the JCRC Nutrition Program 

• 
Assess the nutrition status of  all clients  who visit the clinic 

• 
Identify and recruit into the program clients that are food insecure, mild, moderate or severely malnourished 

• 
Distribute feeding supplements (to newly recruited and old clients) 

• 
Follow-up children in feeding program to monitor changes in their nutrition status

 
• 

Provide Referral for other nutritional, health and complimentary services were need be.

 
• 

Discharge children who have met the discharge criteria. 

• 

Carry out HIV-Nutrition education talks and counselling to care-takers - individual, couple or group based

Major activities implimented by the JCRC Nutrition Program

PMTCT/HIV Interventions

HIV-Nutrition Interventions

QUARTER Assessed for 

 

New in OTC

 

 D ischarged 
from OTC

 

PMTCT 

OTC 

Given food

 
 

 M  F  M  F  M  F  M  F  M  F  M  F

 

Oct-Dec 

 

- -  1 7 16 0 5 07 5  3  -  -  -  -

 

Jan- Mar

 
 

- -  7  3  0 4 04 0  2  1  -  2  3

 

Apr- Jun

 
 

- -  5  5  0 2 06 1 0 15 -  -  5  4

 

Jul- Sep

 
 

790 876 0 0 00 0 0 - -  -  -  7  5

 

Total 

 
 

790 876 29 2 4 11 1 7 15 2 0 1 - 14 1 3 

 

- September 2012 
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potential TB patients. All clients at the JCRC clinic are 
routinely screened for TB in addition to individuals who 
test positive for HIV during the THALAS supported HIV 
testing and counseling. This FY2012 all patients that 
visited the clinic (17,612) were screened for TB, 98 pa-
tients were suspected while 9 patients were confirmed 
with TB using sputum smear microscopy. 

TB/HIV Interventions
TB diagnosis, treatment, and infection control activities 
are implemented continuously as measures to reduce the 
burden of TB in clients. The creation of separate TB desk in 
the adult clinic has quickened the process of identifying

Challenges in provision of TB/HIV services
The major challenges encountered in the provision of 
TB/HIV services included; lack of treatment support to 
TB patients, failure of TB patients to keep appointments, 
Some patients come in when they are too sick, A num-
ber of clients access anti-TB from other hospitals but kept 
it a secret, An even bigger number of TB patients come 
to JCRC from other centers with no proper documenta-
tion. Some clients are not comfortable with wearing the 
TB masks. However efforts are being made to reduce the 
time it takes for patients to get their sputum results from 
the laboratory.  

During the year a total of 17,612 patients visited the JCRC for 
clinical monitoring. On average 3,318 adults patients visited 
the clinic each month. Each adult client is expected to visit 
the clinic at least once every quarter.  The patients were pro-
vided with several tests to monitor the clinical progression 
of disease and response to treatment among other things. 

All 17,612 patients who visited the clinic were provided 
the full range of chemistry, hematology, Immunology, 
virological tests plus any other tests deemed 
necessary by the physicians to help in managing the patients’ 
presenting symptoms.

and experimentation, sexual desires, expression, 
and experimentation, insecurity/confusion, anxiety, 
reactive emotions, criticism of caregivers or elders, focus 
on body image, sense of immortality, need to challenge 
authority figures while nonetheless still needing their
 support. They also have additional psychosocial needs 
that include; the need to be supported in understanding 
and coming to terms with their own HIV status and the 
effect it has on their own and their family’s lives; the need 
to be supported in understanding and coming to terms with 
family members HIV status, particularly for peri-natally 
infected youth; the need to discuss sexual and reproductive 
health issues, including disclosure to partners, safer sex or 
delaying sexual debut; the need to under why they have 
to take medication even when they may not be feeling 
sick and they just want to fit in and be “normal and strate-
gies to deal with stigma and discrimination among others.  

To this effect an Adolescent’s desk was established in 
the adult clinic. This group of clients fit neither in the 
children’s nor adult clinics. The mandate of this desk is to 
operate an adolescent-friendly environment in the adult 
clinic that enables them to easily access HIV care. Every 
month new adolescent ready for transition are identified, 
prepared and transferred to the adult clinic. Guidelines 
for transition were developed and are in used in the clinics 
to facilitate the transitioning of adolescents. A total of 167 
adolescents visited the adolescent desk in the adult clinic. 
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No. of Clients that received at least one clinical service by age group      
Age (yrs) 

M F Total 
Below 5 408 398 806 
5-17  765 684 1449 
18+ 5907 9450 15357 
Total 7080 10532 17612 

 
 

Table 2.10 TB/HIV Outcome 

    Treatment out come   

 Year Completed Cured Failure 
Transferred 
out Died Defaulted Total 

2008 58 8 3 0 4 5 102 252 

2009 113 86 3  1 0 23 6 4 299 

2010 86 4 6 3 20 3 6 14 2 05 

2011 196 5 7 18 4  2 30 

 

 
TABLE 2.10 Categories of patients diagnosed with TB at JCRC Jan 2011 - Dec 2011 

Disease Class Male F emale Total 
Smear positive 3 7 19 5 6 
Smear negative 3 5 24 5 9 

No smear done 3 0 3 
Extra Pulmonary TB 3 7 32 6 9

 

Treatment Failures 1  2  3
 

Relapses 4  7  1 3 
Defaulters 2  2  4

 

Children 1 3 11 2 4 
MDR cases 2 0 2 
Grand Total 127 92 230  
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were practicing exclusive breast feeding, 19 reported 
they were practicing mixed feeding while 4 said they were 
using formulae.  

after delivery as well provision of Early infant diagnosis 
test and linkage of HIV+ infants to care. The PMTCT clinic 
works in close collaboration with the FP unit to provide 
integrated family planning services.  With a successful 
PMTCT operating in the clinic over the past 6 quarters 
JCRC has witnessed a sharp increase in the number of HIV+ 
women getting pregnant. As more HIV+ women in care 
become convinced that they can deliver HIV- more are 
getting pregnant. Consistent to this the number of HIV+ in-
fants born to HIV+ women in JCRC has considerably reduced.

472 (M=5, F=467) individuals attended PMTCT sessions. 
14 were new patients while the rest were continuing. 
6 couples attended the PMTCT sessions. During the 
quarter 88 new pregnancies were identified. 78 were of 
HIV+ women on ART in JCRC, 1 was on pre-ART while 9 
were new into JCRC care. 9 HIV+ pregnant women were 
newly enrolled into HIV care. 10 HIV+ pregnant women 
were started on ART. A total of 172 HIV+ pregnant women 
received ART (new=10, old=162). The same number of 
HIV+ pregnant women received ART for PMTCT. 43 HIV+ 
newly pregnant women reported they had not disclosed 
their HIV sero-status to their partners. 1 new discordant 
couple was identified this quarter. During the quarter 33 

THALAS supported the procurement pregnancy 
testing kits to support confirmation of new pregnancies 
among the women in care. HIV+ women in care who 
become pregnant are encouraged to inform respective 
clinic staff in order to access the range of MTCT services 
provided by the clinic. The PMTCT services provided to both 
adolescent and adult clients constitute of the following; 
Counseling and health education including Infant-feed-
ing options, developing and strengthening appropriate 
referrals for ANC, Follow-up of infants and mothers 

ART to all pregnant mothers in care plus support for safer 
infant feeding practices. HIV+ women in care who become 
pregnant are also provided with psychosocial, clinical, and 
nutritional support to enable them attain good pregnancy 
outcomes.  THALAS is supporting the implementation of 
the World Health Organization recommendation of a four-
prong comprehensive strategy for PMCTC that focus on 
promoting;

School children sing during the WTD Commemoration for Kampala District THALAS supported this activity

Joint Clinical Reserch Centre     THALAS PROJECT
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The promotion of dual protection and dual- method 
use of family planning has been embraced by clients; 
working with Community Liaison Volunteers to 
integrate family planning services into HIV care has catalyzed 
uptake of services; 100% of the women and men of 
child-bearing age are being assessed on their FP practice; 
Documentation of referrals and identification of 
discordant couples has been strengthened;

identify challenges and consequently designed 
interventions to address barriers to use of family 
planning methods by the clients. THALAS is 
continuing to support JCRC pursue program-
matic strategies to strengthen linkages between 
family planning and HIV/AIDS services, PMTCT, and ART.

Family Planning and other Reproductive Health 
Interventions

Clients in care are provided access to range of sexual 
reproductive and family planning services and 
commodities. The family planning sessions are run both 
in the paediatric and adult clinics with age-appropriate 
interventions tailored to meet the complex needs of the 
different client age-groups. Integrating family planning 
and HIV/AIDS services reduces the potential for missed 
opportunities and maximizes the effectiveness and 
impact of services by providing comprehensive reproduc-
tive health care. This holistically addresses the client’s 
dual risks of transmitting HIV infection and unintended 
pregnancy. The male condom offers dual 
protection against unintended pregnancy and

illnesses. The clients who visited the clinic were assessed 
for their use of family planning. This has enabled JCRC to

HIV transmission. Prevention of unintended pregnancies 
is crucial in preventing mother-to-child transmission of 
HIV, in turn, it reduces orphan hood due to AIDS-related

Mental Health/HIV Interventions
The Mental Health Unit is one of the newest interven-
tions in JCRC HIV care nonetheless the unit has made 
great strides since its establishment. Provision of 
mental health support to clients in care was in the past 
overlooked however with the ever increasing demand 
for this service among clients THALAS is supporting 
initiatives to strengthen the capacity of JCRC to provide 
quality mental health support to clients. JCRC has strength-
ened its partnership with established provisions and is 
working in collaboration with Mulago Psychiatric unit 
and Butakita institute to provide a quality mental health 
services to its clinic. Presently patients who visit the clinic 
are screened for mental health issues and are provided 
with appropriate care including referral for specialized 
care for services not available in JCRC

Awareness on FP methods and services among adult 
clients has increased and they are adhering to 
recommended practices. Despite these achievements 
the clinic also encountered some challenges in the 
provision of FP services. These include inability to obtain FP 
registers, guidelines and IEC from MOH; Insufficient 
knowledge by staff on all modern FP & SRH and the 
stock-out of commodities (condoms). In the coming year 
the FP clinic shall focus on the following; follow-up with 
FP registers, guidelines and IEC materials from MOH, 
attend trainings on interaction of modern FP and with 
ARVs, attend trainings on SRH and develop a plan that 
ensures steady supply of FP commodities within JCRC and 
from partner

Main activities implemented by the Mental Health Unit
1. Assess the mental health status patients all 
               patients who visit the clinic
2. Enroll into the mental health program new 
               patients with mild and severe mental health 
               problems 

 

Indicator
No.

No. of HIV + pregnant women newly enrolled onto ART 1 8

Total No. of pregnant women who received HAART 627

No. of infants who received HIV test within 12 months  4 61

No. of Infants who received ARV prophylaxis 9

No. of Infants diagnosed as HIV + 9  

No. of HIV+ pregnant women who have not disclosed 100

% of infants on exclusive breast feeding  9 8%

Exposed infants on exclusive B feeding 86

Selected PMTCT Indicators: Oct2011 – Sep 2012
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Psychosocial Support Interventions
JCRC psychosocial support initiatives exist to addresses 
the ongoing psychological and social problems of HIV 
infected individuals, their partners, families and 
caregivers. The counseling and social support provided 
helps clients and their care-takers cope more effectively 
with each stage of the infection and enhances quality of 
life. The range of psychosocial services provided at the 
clinic has enabled clients to respond favorably to the 
stresses of being infected.
Only a few of them developed severe mental health 
problems. Continuous counseling has been provided 
to patients during the acutely stressful phase following 
notification of HIV infection, and then during adjustment 
period to prepare them for the stressful process of deal-
ing with chronic symptomatic HIV infection and disease 
progression through to death. HIV infection often result 
in stigma and fear for those living with the infection, as 
well as for those caring for them and usually affect the 
entire family.

3. Provide mental health support including 
               medication (to old and new patient)
4. Follow-up patients receiving Mental health 
               treatment  
5. Provide Referral for other Mental health 
               support and complimentary services
6. Discharge patients who have improved
7. Carry out Mental health education, talks and 

counseling to care-takers (individual, couple 
or groups)

The psychosocial support provided to individuals and 
their partners and families assists clients to make 
informed decisions, cope better with illness and deal more 
effectively with discrimination. This reduces the progres-
sion of HIV infection and result in improved quality of life. 
For TB/HIV co-infected patients on long-term prophylaxis 
or ART the on-going counseling has particularly been 
critical in enhancing adherence to treatment regimens. 

The range of Psychosocial Support Services 
provided by the unit include; Pre and post-test 
counseling which was provided to clients taking-up HCT 
services, pre-ART to clients initiating ART and ART adherence 
counseling to patients who are poor adherents. The 
department rigorously monitors adherence using 
pill-count and self report. This is to ensure that clients 
adhere to their treatment to avoid the emergence of 
resistance and treatment failure. The department also 
provided PEP, PMTCT and Family Planning counseling 
to clients who needed these services. The client follow-
up mechanism has been weak. A plan that details how 
patients lost to follow-up shall be tracked is being developed. 

Working with HIV-Positive Individuals to increase 
access to HIV services

JCRC is working with local community structures, a 
network of HIV positive individuals known as Community 
Liaison Volunteers (CLVs) to promote effective home-
based HIV care, conduct community awareness on HIV 
prevention and care and provide HIV-specific psychoso-
cial support to the clients in the community. Other CLVs 
who have graduated to Expert Client status are part of the 
clinic team that conduct weekly health education talks in 
the clinic. Expert Clients provide peer-led comprehensive 
counseling to clients. This has led to a significant reduc-
tion of treatment defaulting rates and related challenges 
of ART adherence. Additionally, Expert Clients working 
with the clinic staff and other community health workers 
distribute items including condoms and refer patients in 
the community for specialized medical services. Month-
ly Peer support meetings are held with PLWA groups to 
debrief, motivate and provide support supervision to the 
CLVs. Expanding the role played by the CLVs both in the clinic 
and community has been an area of keen interest to JCRC 
however this is impeded by limited resource availability, 
dependability and competency issues that dodge the CLVs

HIV Counseling and Testing (HCT) Interventions

The JCRC conducts facility-based HCT. Two main approach-
es are employed in the clinic; the client initiated counsel-
ing and testing CICT and the provider-initiated counseling 
and testing (PICT). CICT focuses on individuals or couples/
sexual partners actively seeking HCT at the facility while 
PICT is HCT initiated and recommended by health care 
providers to all clients attending the clinic as a standard
component of HIV care. PICT aims at early identification 
of clients for whom there is a strong likelihood of HIV 
infection, either because of their symptoms, or 
because of high-risk sexual behavior. The goal of JCRC HCT 
program is to support individuals and couples to; Assess their 
HIV-risk behaviors, develop a risk reduction plan, discuss 
testing of children, establish sero-status of HIV-exposed 
children, access HIV testing, adopt risk reduction behav-
ior and access medical and psychosocial referral services.
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THALAS provided HCT as part of the standard of care to 
all infants, children and adolescents who present to clin-
ic with signs, symptoms or medical conditions indicative 
of HIV infection. JCRC is implementing a provider-initi-
ated HIV testing and counseling for infants and children 
to facilitate diagnosis and assure linkages and access 
to HIV-related services. The family-centered approach 
to HIV testing pediatric clinic is being emphasized in 
pediatric clinic to maximize opportunities of identify-
ing HIV-exposed and infected children. JCRC performs 
HCT for all infants born to HIV-positive women as a 
routine component of follow-up care for HIV-exposed 
children, as well as for children from families where another 
sibling or parent has already been diagnosed with HIV.

Testing for HIV in exposed infants below the age of 18 
months was done using the DNAPCR virological test while 
for children above the age of 18 months Rapid ELISA test 
was used. 103 infants (below 1 year) born to HIV-positive 
women received a DNAPCR HIV-test within 12 months of 
birth. 2 of these were positive. In addition to this, 56 HIV 
exposed children aged 1-17 years received a Rapid HIV 
test. 8 were found HIV positive. Overall 159 children aged 
5-17 years born to HIV+ women received an HIV test. 10 
or 5% of these were found HIV positive. All HIV+ children 
were enrolled into JCRC care while mothers of the HIV 
negative infants were absorbed into the PMTCT program.

HCT for Infants and children

             Key Recipients of HCT services 

• Individuals or couples who seek to know      
            their HIV sero-status. 
• Pregnant women due for enrolment into  
            Prevention of Mother-to-child transmission
            (PMTCT) program
• Partners of patients in JCRC HIV care during
            clinical monitoring as part of the Prevention
            with Positives package
• Individuals prior to receiving post-exposure
             prophylaxis (PEP) 

behavior; Increase access to and educate people on 
correct and consistent use of condoms; educate on HIV 
prevention strategies; link individuals to HIV care and 
treatment and other relevant services e.g. family 
planning, STI treatment and PMTCT programs and 
support service seekers to plan for the future. HCT servic-
es are also provided to partners of clients in JCRC HIV care 
as one of the preventions with positive interventions. HCT 
services are provided on a cash basis to private individuals.

360 adults (18 years and above) were counseled for 
HIV, tested and received their results. 60 individuals 
(M=20, F=40) were found HIV positive. Positivity among 
adults was 16.7%. While the number of males and 
females who tested for HIV was almost equal, the 
number of females who tested HIV positive was more 
than that of males. Positivity among females was 22.6%. 
During the year 74 couples tested for HIV. The majority 
of couples demand HCT services for marriage purpose.

THALAS supports the provision of HCT services to 
adults who desire know their HIV sero-status. The 
service is provided to people who come as individuals or 
couples. In providing HCT services THALAS project seeks 
to achieve the following; Increase awareness of and 
knowledge about HIV; enable individuals or couples 
prevent HIV through identification and reduction of risky

THALAS provides Post-exposure prophylaxis services (PEP) 
as a part of its HIV prevention strategy. PEP is antiretrovi-
ral drug treatment started immediately after an individual 
who has been exposed to HIV. The majority of individuals 
seek PEP service for non-occupational exposure events 
e.g. condom breakage during sex, unprotected penetra-
tive sex between sero-discordant couples, breast-feeding 
of newborns by HIV-infected mothers or nonconsensual 
sex arising from sexual assault e.g. rape, defilement. 
THALAS provided PEP to 16 individuals (M=6, F=10). 
All these received PEP for sexual assault or rape cases.

HCT Services for Adults (Individual and Couple)

TABLE 2.15 Individuals provided with HCT services

Post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) Intervention

Table 2.16 Individuals provided with PEP

Individuals provided 
with HCT 

Below 5 5-17 yrs Above 18yrs Grand Total 
M F T M F T M F T M F T 

No. individuals 
counseled  

71 66 137 5 17 22 183 177 360 259 260 519 

No. individuals tested  71 66 137 5 17 22 183 177 360 259 260 519 
No. individuals received 
result 

31 37 68 5 12 17 183 177 360 219 226 445 

No. individuals found 
positive 

0 6 6 0 4 4 20 40 60 20 50 70 

No. of couples provided 
HCT 

0 0 0 0 0 0 74 74 74 74 74 74 

 

Major Reason for PEP Children Adults Total 

M F M F M F 

Occupational 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Sexual Assault 0 2 6 8 6 10 

Other non- Occupational 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total  0 2 6 8 6 10 
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.Breakdown of Patients admitted into Ward

ADMISSION OUTCOMES

 

CATEGORY I NCIDENCE

 

DISCHARGES

 

239 

REFERRALS 22

 

TRANSFER  OUT

 

1 

INITIATED ART WHILE ON WARD 21**

 

DEATHS

 

36

 

   

Major OIs Patients presented at Admission

The common opportunistic infections patients presented 
with on admission were Tuberculosis, Anemia, Broncho-
pneumonia, Malaria, Electrolyte imbalance, Crypotococ-
cal Meningitis, Toxoplasmosis, Septicemia, Pneumonia, 
Kaposi Sarcoma, Treatment failure, Septicemia, Viral 
encephaliti, Renal Failure, Oral candidiasis, Peptic ulcer 
disease, Meales, Malnutrition. Other less prevalent yet 
observed OIs were Urinary Tract Infection, Gastro-enter-
itis, Blood stream infection, Bronchiectasis, Hepatitis B, 
Psychosis, Dehydration, Drug induced Hepatitis

Deliverable 4: Provision of Specialized Laboratory 
services through the seven sites in Kampala, Gulu, 
Mbale, Kakira, Fort Portal, Mbarara and Kabale

Access to laboratory services in Uganda is a huge chal-
lenge for the majority of individuals seeking medical 
services. The causes of this range from lack of infrastruc-
ture, human resources and central representation within 
the Ministry of Health among others. With funding from 
development partners into resource-limited settings 
there is an opportunity to establish quality laboratory 
testing to overcome barriers such as physical infrastruc-
ture, quality management plans according to external 
standards, and human resource capacity building. Ma-
jor medical decisions are supposed to be made on the 
basis of quality laboratory testing according to estab-
lished standards and enforced regulations. In Uganda, 
health care is provided free of charge in government 
health care facilities. As such, health care advancements 
are often hampered by resource limitations and are 
affected by the political, economic, and social factors.
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As part of implementation of the THALAS project JCRC is 
working to address this challenge by increasing access to 
quality advanced HIV monitoring lab tests including CD4 
cell counts, Complete Blood Counts (CBCs), Viral load 
tests and clinical chemistry tests. In this section we report 
on progress made regarding provision of these services.

A total of 144,884 advanced HIV monitoring tests 
were performed during this period including 
viral loads, Cd4 cell counts, CBCs and Liver and 
Renal function tests. The table below provides 
details of tests conducted by category and month.

As expected the total number of tests conducted were 
less that those performed during project year 1. This 
was because by March 2012 most DNA PCR tests had 
been transitioned to CPHL and from June 2012 all the 
CD4, CBC and Chemistry tests were transitioned to the 
supported Regional and District Hospital labs  having 
been equipped and trained in the use of the equipment.

Key Achievements
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Total Laboratory tests performed in Fy2102

      Total 
Actual 

Target  

    Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep 

1 Viral 
Load 

923 605 522 552 570 1046 605 1095 772 736 708 569 8,703 10,000 

2 CD4 5187 4726 2877 4311 4030 9016 4855 4855 2734 1453 1393 1373 46,810 90,000 

4 CBC 2663 2888 1643 2207 2189 5032 2836 3046 1281 376 313 289 24,763 30,000 

5 LFTs 798 690 482 657 459 1379 541 1648 534 283 123 149 7,743 - 

6 RFTs 508 424 378 405 416 1330 722 883 445 227 149 243 6,130 - 

7 HIV 
TESTS 

5393 5868 3376 4546 4478 10214 5728 6226 2751 803 712 640 50,735 - 

  Totals 16,782 15,493 9511 13,578 12,219 28,086 15,316 17,789 8,546 3,918 3,412 3,311 147,961  

 

Viral loads
9%

CD4
42%CBC

23%

DNA PCR
18%

LFTs
4%

RFTs
4%

Lab Tests by  type supported  by THALAS 
Project Yr 1+2 (n=245,262)  

THALAS supported Lab tests conducted 
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Pre implementation assessment for the three new 
public SUSTAIN supported laboratories was conducted. 
Assessment of these facilities had not been done in year 
I therefore the capacity building plan had not catered 
for the site specific training needs. Using the SLIPTA 
assessment tool, THALAS mentors assigned to 
Moroto, Nsambya and Entebbe hospital labs conducted 
this assessment together with THALAS support Super-
visors. The laboratory capacity building plan has been 
updated to include findings from the three new sites.

Monitoring and Evaluation tools to facilitate monitor-
ing progress, achievements and facilitate reporting of 
the laboratory mentorship and coaching activities were 
developed and given to mentors for use. These tools have 
facilitated the delivery of uniform and accurate reports 
that facilitate comparison of progress among mentor-
ship sites, enable quick identification of sites that may 
require additional support to facilitate improvement.

Train mentors in Laboratory mentorship approaches: 
THALAS worked with partners and draft national labora-
tory mentorship curricula was developed to facilitate this 
training. 26 Mentors were identified from JCRC RCEs and 
they underwent a 5 day intensive mentors training. This 
training was intended to prepare mentors on approaches 
and appropriate techniques for effective mentoring. This
was the first laboratory mentorship training conducted 
by trainers from CPHL and it was used as an opportunity 

A Mentorship approach was initiated by THALAS as strate-
gy to enhance quality laboratory performance. Laboratory 
professionals (26 from JCRC Centres of excellence) were 
trained in mentorship by MoH-CPHL, JCRC and AFENET. Each 
of the THALAS supported labs was assigned a trained mentor.  
Sustainability was set to build a lab team with the head of 
the lab trained in leadership management, a resident men-
tor, a quality officer, a safety officer and a logistics officer 
to be monitored by MoH Lab QMS staff. The mentorship 
approach works for labs with staff trained in either the 
MoH –
[i]       Stepwise Laboratory Improvement Process towards   
           Accreditation (SLIPTA) or 
[ii]      Laboratory Quality Management System (LQMS).

The approach entailed the supported lab team 
selecting priority areas to enhance quality 
service and the mentor defines relevant improvement 
activities to operationalize the priority areas.  
Improvement is measured using the WHO SLIPTA tool of 
standards base on the ISO 15189.  The summary of the 
mentorship activity scheduling is provided in the annex 

Each of the THALAS supported laboratories had a 
baseline assessment at the beginning using the WHO
SLMTA   check list. The assessment results established the 
following gaps in the quality assurance practices  at the 
MOH labs:  poor documentation,  limited availability and
application of  SOPs and safety manuals, management 
practices and organization of personnel, client manage-
ment, failure to carry out internal quality control, internal 
auditing and corrective actions.

THALAS innovated the mentorship approach to abate the 
challenges. Laboratory staffs at 19 supported laboratories 
have received three mentorship contacts by the THALAS 
laboratory mentors. The first two contacts were each 2 
weeks long and the last was one week long. Mbarara RRH 
has however received only one – 3 weeks mentorship con-
tact which took place in the last quarter of the year. Each 
mentor was provided with a mentor’s tool kit that includ-
ed, appropriate SOPs, the WHO laboratory accreditation 
checklist, a THALAS mentorship reporting guide (M&E 
data collection tools), the CPHL reporting guidelines and 
the mentorship approach and schedule. During each

to pre-test the available training materials.  This training 
and materials used will go a long way in supporting other 
implementing partners using mentorship as an approach to 
capacity building to strengthen their mentorship programs.

Activities to support implementation

Laboratory service improvement

Mentorship approach

Mentorship activities
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of the mentorship periods/ contacts, the mentors had 
specific tasks aimed at supporting quality improvement in 
each lab.

During the first contact, mentors re-assessed laboratory 
performance using the SLIPTA checklist and together 
with the laboratory teams identified the most important 
quality improvement issues that needed to be addressed 
by the laboratory and hospital management and initiated 
the critical quality improvements which are achievable.  
During this visit, they further worked with teams and 
started on quality improvement projects in each of the 
laboratories. On the second contact, mentors followed 
up on the progress of the quality improvement projects 
assigned and together with teams identified new priority 
areas. The third visit was intended to further offer onsite 
support on identified areas and select a MoH resident

mentor who will be trained and take up the responsibility 
of mentoring staff in Year III.

During each of the mentorship contact visits, mentors 
worked closely with the hospital administration as a 
strategy to facilitate increased support given to improve 
labs. Staffs were further assigned tasks/roles critical 
for improving laboratory performance. Some of these 
include people in charge of QA/QC, lab logistics and 
safety.   In each of the facilities more than 90% of staffs were 
mentored. A total of 155 laboratory staffs were provided 
with mentorship support during year 2. 

The mentorship progress reports indicate improve-
ments in most of the sites towards accreditation.  As per 
assessments/ audits done using the SLIPTA checklist, 
there is substantial progress in three quality elements out 
of the 12 – documentation and records; organisation and 
personnel plus Facilities/safety, see Graphs under 
deliverable 5 below 

SLIPTA trainings: The 5 RRH laboratories supported by 
THALAS and SUSTAIN that were targeted for first cohort 
of SLIPTA (Arua, Jinja, Soroti, Hoima and Mbale) attend-
ed the second and third (the last phase) of the SLIPTA 
4 day contact training. THALAS project supported the 5 
Quality Management regional mentors (one mentor 
from each of the JCRC RCEs - Mubende, Gulu, Kakira, 
Mengo and Mbale) attached to these laboratories and 3 
THALAS laboratory program managers to attend this training.
This training was conducted by the National SLIPTA 
training team. The impact of this activity is improved 
knowledge by mentors on expected work performance 
levels of mentors and how they can support quality

One support supervision visit in between each 
mentorship engagement was done by senior lab staff in 
the THALAS project to further assess improvement in 
performance achieved by the 19 MOH labs and effectiveness 
of the RCE mentors. The teams have been able to identify 
opportunities and challenges that will impact on laboratory 
capacity building achievements and have shared these with 
mentors during mentors feedback meetings held after 
each mentorship rounds and medical superintendents.
The THALAS team further held a meeting with all 
medical directors and MOH lab heads to explain THALAS QA 
support and mentoring process and update them on findings 
from the mentorship and support supervision exercises. As 
a result of these activities, laboratory improvement teams 
have been established at the RRHs and GHs to support the 
labs to carry out lab performance improvement activities.

Supervision and Hospital management engagement

SLIPTA
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improvement activities in the laboratories where support 
is being provided.  This training further helped them to 
appreciate the tasks at hand for the mentorship follow up 
activities.SLIPTA follow on/mentorship for targeted sites: 
While all SUSTAIN supported labs receive mentorship by 
THALAS mentors, the 5 facilities that were selected to be 
part of the first cohort for SLIPTA support receive addition-
al follow up as scheduled in the SLIPTA roll out arrange-
ment. The THALAS Quality Management regional mentors 
assigned to these 5 laboratories have conducted mentorship 
support and during these contacts, assessments were 
done to establish if there was any progress in QI areas 
identified. The mentors established the laboratories have 
personnel challenges (staffing levels and motivation) and 
for some there is need to strengthen leadership to help 
facilitate effective supervision and monitoring of staff. 
These challenges have been shared with SUSTAIN 
and CPHL during the progress meetings. Some of the 
management issues have further been discussed during

A Mentor discussing the re-assessment findings with 
staffs at one of the supported labs
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Leadership and Management training for 
laboratory managers:   Working with SUSTAIN, THALAS 
supported the Laboratory manager, Quality officer and the 
Hospital administrator to attend the module based 
leadership and management training offered by Nkozi 
University. As earlier noted, to avoid duplication and 
facilitate better staff engagement, the two implementing 
partners resolved to have one training and make neces-
sary contributions to facilitate the same. These teams 
have under gone training in 4 modules of leadership and 
management. As teams, they developed action plans to 
address facility specific challenges that hinder service 
delivery and can be addressed once teams are  better 
organised, coordinated and managed. The THALAS 
project will follow up on implementation of these 
actions in Year III. One of the obvious impacts of this 
training has been that teams have realised and now 
appreciate the need to have functional administra-
tive systems at all levels if health care services are to 
improve. The teams further appreciate that they have 

the authority and resources to change several aspects 
that will have significant impact on service improvement.

Finalization of the laboratory mentorship training 
materials:
A three day meeting was held to produce the fair copies of 
the mentorship curriculum, trainer manual and mentors 
guide. They have been developed and assigned to smaller 
working groups to finalize and later submit to MoH for 
review and approval.

Identify and establish the necessary EQA resources and 
programs for RCEs and SUSTAIN supported labs: Haema-
tology and Chemistry EQA providers were identified and 
samples purchased. These EQA providers are being utilized 
and evaluated as future EQA providers for MoH labs.

Review and develop national SOPs for quality and safety 
practices, equipment maintenance, and and diagnostic  
tests:  JCRC mentors have assisted MOH lab staff to write 
and review their SOPs especially in QA practices, safety, 
automated chemistry and haematology testing, and help 
in standardizing all SOPs with MOH SOP template

 setting. Currently laboratories in Uganda follow inter-
national laboratory standards such as the International 
Organization for Standardization, Good Clinical Laboratory 
Practices (GCLP), and Clinical and Laboratory Standards 
Institute (CLSI), although the degree to which government 
laboratories adhere to these guidelines is questionable. 
THALAS project supported a baseline quantitative audit 
assessment of the quality of laboratory systems in 
SUSTAIN supported government hospitals to evaluate 
the organizational quality management of the laboratory, 
including assessments of personnel training and 
competency, laboratory equipment needs and preventive 
maintenance plan, supply chain and supply availability, 
quality systems and policies for specimen management, 
and test accuracy and precision. THALAS project has 
been instrumental in designing procedures to streamline 
proper flow of specimens and results reporting to 
health care providers and patients.

One of the key mandates of THALAS Project is to 
contribute to strengthening the national external quality 
Assurance program by providing training, coaching and

Laboratory quality systems are critical to the success 
of any laboratory service. The most important prereq-
uisite for the establishment of an effective laboratory 
quality system is to create or adopt medical laboratory 
standards and regulations specific for each country’s unique

Deliverable 5: Provide External Quality Assurance (EQA) 
and coaching, mentoring and training for laboratories 
supported by SUSTAIN
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mentoring to laboratories in SUSTAIN supported MOH 
facilities so as to increase the proficiency and quality of 
laboratory diagnostic testing and quality assurance. 
THALAS project expects to achieve the following results 
through implementing this deliverable;

JCRC RCEs were utilized as placement centers for 
training and mentoring of Regional Referral (RRH) and 
District hospitals lab staff in QA , TOT, mentoring, and lab 
diagnostics.

• Provide coaching, mentoring and training to     
               RCEs and SUSTAIN supported laboratories
• Development of strategies for problem 
               identification and solving
• Establishment of laboratory performance 
               improvement teams at the RRHs and National 
               QA/QC practices
• Strengthen the standards strategy

• Understanding organisations –  how to measure
               an organisations’ capacity to perform;   
• Understanding leadership – What is effective  
               Leadership in Practice

All THALAS supported laboratories have received a 
2-weeks contact second mentorship by THALAS labora-
tory mentors and a marked progress was noted using 
the mentors’ tool kit. Indeed the mentorship progress 
reports indicate improvements in most of the sites.  In 
addition to this, assessments with SLIPTA checklist showed 
substantial progress in two quality elements out of the 12 
WHO quality standards– 1) Document Management and 2) 
Facility and safety.  A total of 155 laboratory staff have 
been mentored in the 19 supported labs.

The Laboratory is improving despite Challenges of 
staffing, interrupted work schedules, lack of some 
facilities and training needs

1. Assigning individuals offices of safety, QA/QC, 
              logistics and Statistics makes each one feel
              a bos s of something. This motivates the
              staff to work towards achieving quality in
              their sections.
2. The staff are cooperative with the mentor
3. The fact that a mentor is on site working 
               with the Lab team is motivating, and it 
               also keeps the team working to meet 
               timelines for the next visit.
4. The QMS training for MOH lab staff was 
               a great boost. The Lab head and QA 
               officer got their roles spelt out, and 
               they now understand the requirements 
               of the quality management system.

1. The mentorship visit was interrupted with 
               uncoordinated workshops. In the 1st week; 
3            out of four staff went for a workshop 
               whose invitation arrived on the workshop 
               started. Working with one staff is taxing for 
               both the Mentor and the staff.             
2. Staff absenteeism affects team work and team   
              building gets challenging.
3. Lab team was not conversant with the policies    
               in the Laboratory, especially national policies. 
               Most of the time was spent sorting documents
               to identify the missing ones, and to familiarize
               the Lab team with the available policies.
4. IQC remains a major challenge.
5. Requests/orders for logistics like files, waste  
               bins, computer with printer and renovations                 
               take long to materialize due to monetary 
               issues with the Hospital administration.

THALAS and SUSTAIN partnered with Nkozi University 
to offer a two modules-based leadership and manage-
ment program aiming at  training Laboratory Managers 
and Hospital Administrators from respective SUSTAIN 
supported health facilities. So far 39 staff from 
government hospitals have benefited from this program. 
Some of the topics covered include;

These two modules were held in the last week of 
quarter I and Quarter II of 2012. The team noted during the 
practical QMS training discussions that the laboratory 
managers now have better advocacy and management 
skills for integration of laboratory services at the hospital 
level. Further impact of this training will be assessed from 
practice as mentors offer support.
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II. Laboratory service improvement

General comments

Enabling factors

Challenges

Training of Laboratory Managers in leadership and 
management

Mentoring and coaching of SUSTAIN supported labs

OBSERVATIONS DURING THE MENTORSHIP CONTACTS
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Leadership and Management training for 
laboratory managers:   Working with SUSTAIN, THALAS 
supported the Laboratory manager, Quality officer and the 
Hospital administrator to attend the module based 
leadership and management training offered by Nkozi 
University. As earlier noted, to avoid duplication and 
facilitate better staff engagement, the two implementing 
partners resolved to have one training and make neces-
sary contributions to facilitate the same. These teams 
have under gone training in 4 modules of leadership and 
management. As teams, they developed action plans to 
address facility specific challenges that hinder service 
delivery and can be addressed once teams are  better 
organised, coordinated and managed. The THALAS 
project will follow up on implementation of these 
actions in Year III. One of the obvious impacts of this 
training has been that teams have realised and now 
appreciate the need to have functional administra-
tive systems at all levels if health care services are to 
improve. The teams further appreciate that they have 

the authority and resources to change several aspects 
that will have significant impact on service improvement.

Finalization of the laboratory mentorship training 
materials:
A three day meeting was held to produce the fair copies of 
the mentorship curriculum, trainer manual and mentors 
guide. They have been developed and assigned to smaller 
working groups to finalize and later submit to MoH for 
review and approval.

Identify and establish the necessary EQA resources and 
programs for RCEs and SUSTAIN supported labs: Haema-
tology and Chemistry EQA providers were identified and 
samples purchased. These EQA providers are being utilized 
and evaluated as future EQA providers for MoH labs.

Review and develop national SOPs for quality and safety 
practices, equipment maintenance, and and diagnostic  
tests:  JCRC mentors have assisted MOH lab staff to write 
and review their SOPs especially in QA practices, safety, 
automated chemistry and haematology testing, and help 
in standardizing all SOPs with MOH SOP template

 setting. Currently laboratories in Uganda follow inter-
national laboratory standards such as the International 
Organization for Standardization, Good Clinical Laboratory 
Practices (GCLP), and Clinical and Laboratory Standards 
Institute (CLSI), although the degree to which government 
laboratories adhere to these guidelines is questionable. 
THALAS project supported a baseline quantitative audit 
assessment of the quality of laboratory systems in 
SUSTAIN supported government hospitals to evaluate 
the organizational quality management of the laboratory, 
including assessments of personnel training and 
competency, laboratory equipment needs and preventive 
maintenance plan, supply chain and supply availability, 
quality systems and policies for specimen management, 
and test accuracy and precision. THALAS project has 
been instrumental in designing procedures to streamline 
proper flow of specimens and results reporting to 
health care providers and patients.

One of the key mandates of THALAS Project is to 
contribute to strengthening the national external quality 
Assurance program by providing training, coaching and

Laboratory quality systems are critical to the success 
of any laboratory service. The most important prereq-
uisite for the establishment of an effective laboratory 
quality system is to create or adopt medical laboratory 
standards and regulations specific for each country’s unique

Deliverable 5: Provide External Quality Assurance (EQA) 
and coaching, mentoring and training for laboratories 
supported by SUSTAIN
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Graph showing average performance of supported labs using WHO SLIPTA 
scores over 12 quality standards
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WHO - Stepwise measurement of Lab performance improvement (STAR 
SCORE) of Government Hospitals

Refresher Logistics training for RCEs

Refresher Logistics training for RCEs

JCRC laboratory logistics officer provided a-hands on training to 8 JCRC’s RCEs lab staff. The project intends 
to further build capacity and competences in laboratory logistics for the laboratory staff who are in-charge of 
laboratory logistics in order to facilitate smooth provision of laboratory services. Owing to the training, there has 
been timely and regular reporting. On the whole, inventory management has improved and all staff in RCEs have 
become more 

• THALAS trainer supported the pilot QMS training organized by Baylor and CPHL where 22 lab staff from 15
               MoH units were trained and materials pretested.
• Staff supported Baylor during the process of reviewing the laboratory curriculum for certificate training in  
               laboratory technology.
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THALAS and SUSTAIN/MJAP collaboration

Deliverable 6: Develop sustainability or exit strategy for 
continued provision of integrated TB/HIV/AIDS services

6.1 Partnership with government structures for    
improved HIV/TB services

6.2 Development of 2012-2016 JCRC Strategic Plan (SP)

Overview and strategies

THALAS team held meetings with MJAP management 
to discuss role to be played by THALAS in developing 
Mbarara Hospital lab.The team also held 2 more meet-
ings with SUSTAIN to review progress and performance 
of both projects. THALAS’s mandated to conduct tests 
expired 10th June but was extended to 15th June. 
Thereafter THALAS would not expect samples from 
the health facilities except Viral Load samples. USAID 
wrote to MOH and health facilities were informed.

The Business Development office of JCRC is excited 
to share the Business unit report of the key achieve-
ments attained during FY 2012. The report highlights 
achievements made in completing preparation of JCRC 
strategic plan; Corporate Customers and MoUs signed; 
Business Process Re-engineering exercise; The private clinic; 
Canteen services; The sale/rent of Annex; Revenue 
collection; Lab and pharmacy pricing; Block G for THALAS; 
CAP Accreditation for the lab; Laboratory Logistics

A lot of progress has been registered towards the 
completion of the JCRC 2012-2016 strategic plan. In June, 
management reviewed the final draft together with the 
consultants and final action points agreed upon. The Busi-
ness Development manager was tasked to coordinate the

The THALAS Chief of Party and deputy chief of Party 
have attended a number of meetings with partners to 
improve collaboration and reduce duplication of servic-
es. Examples of such meetings are the quarterly district 
operational plans organized and chaired by the LC5 Mbale 
district where JCRC has a regional centre of excellence 
and at the same time partners with STAR-E program. The 
Deputy Chief of Party regularly attends these meetings for 
partners all aimed at improving coordination.

JCRC regularly engages the Ministry of Health (MOH) 
and is currently receiving Cotrimoxazole from National 
Medical Stores (NMS) as well as condoms. JCRC also 
receives IEC materials from MOH and other partners for 
distribution.

Through THALAS program JCRC continues to promote 
improved working relations by organizing workshops 
for MOH Medical personnel. The recent one for medical 
superintendents was held on 1st/March/2012 at Lubowa 
campus meant to update them on the work. The work-
shop discussed and explored all possible means in regard 
to laboratory Quality Improvement and how the initiatives 
started would be sustained. Feedbacks about THALAS 
activities were well articulated and discussed by the 
medical superintendents. 
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6.3 Development of JCRC sustainability Plan

6.4 Business Process Re-engineering

compilation of the remaining data required for the 
completion of the plan and was hopeful the exercise would 
be completed before the second week of July. This would 
give way for submission of the final plan to the JCRC manage-
ment ready to be shared with the JCRC board members for 
their input and endorsement. The completion of this SP is 
key to fast tracking the completion of the Business plan (BP).

JCRC continues to move in the right direction in address-
ing the way business is run and is focusing more on cost 
effectiveness as well as efficiency. The JCRC reengineering 
committee was established and has over the course of the 
year conducted a series of meetings to discuss cost cutting 
measures and improving efficient use of resources. This 
committee’s recommendations are regularly discussed 
with management and a number of the committee’s 
recommendations are being implemented. A number of 
interventions that have been done in this regard to include;

With JCRC undergoing a number of changes characterized 
by reduced funding, a committee was formed during the 
second THALAS review meeting in Entebbe to carry out 
business re-engineering for JCRC to be able to evaluate 
ways in which the centre can stay afloat in this changing 
environment.

The committee has conducted analysis of the 
organizational expenditure patterns and identified high cost 
centers such as fuel expenditure, motor vehicle 
maintenance, high salary structure to mention but a few. 
Management is continuously checking organizational labor 
demands and restructuring as appropriate to arrive at an
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6.5 Diversification of JCRC services

6.6 Strengthening Private Clinics in JCRC (Kampala & 
upcountry)

The Kampala private clinic continues to grow from 
strength to strength with more corporate clients as 
well as the public accessing HIV/AIDS care services. The 
clinic has a management team headed by the Head of 
Clinical Services that manage the day today activities of 
the clinic.  Much still needs to be done though such as 
completing the furnishing of the Lubowa ward to increase 
the admission capacity from the 14 beds to at least 80 beds

The private clinic also has a work plan and is slowly 
implementing it with the resource base being the 
main constraint. RCE sites slowly started recruiting 
private patients but recruitment is very slow given the 
number of free programs offered within the other 
funded programs. There are efforts underway to 
increase public awareness of these services to attract more 
clients hence improved income for the organization.

JCRC continues to improve ways of increasing income 
with the main focus being strengthening the RCEs 
capacity to conduct research with at least each of the 
6 centers managing a research component. In addition 
the RCE managers continue to promote the centers’ 
services base to potential customers within their reach. Not 
significant however, some success has been registered. 
Noteworthy access to private health services is hampered 
by poverty levels among the population as well as compe-
tition from other service providers.

With the reduction in donor/USAID funding, JCRC is 
refocusing her priorities towards self sustainability. This 
is being done through doubling efforts to attracting 
more research work as well as intensifying application 
for more grants. A lot of success has been registered in 
this regard and within this reporting period, JCRC man-
aged to renew a grant by CSF program for another 18 
month and secured new research funding for studies such 
as ACTG, START, BREATHER, PENTA 16 AND CHAPAS 2. 

More research funding is underway for the 
following studies; REALTY, SALIF, MARAVIROC & NAURISH in 
addition to others being negotiated around the globe. 
JCRC also continues to attract work from organiza-
tions and insurance companies in the areas of health 
care and laboratory work. JCRC centres of excellence 
(RCEs) have taken up this innovative business task and 
now are increasingly getting involved in research work, 
and as well are offering similar services to the public 
thus acting as sales points for the wider JCRC network.

efficient and manageable salary structure; Arrangements 
are also underway to work with Regional Referral Hospi-
tals (RRHs) to maintain the high capacity generators by 
fuelling them since they provide power supply to the hospi-
tals and if this is not possible, JCRC intends to purchase low 
capacity generators to run the Regional Centers of Excel-
lence; arrangements are also underway to dispose off high 
cost maintenance vehicles through a public auction to be  
replaced. Other measures being implemented are 
recycling of stationery for internal use and also efforts are 
underway to implement centralizing printing and photo-
copying services all intended at monitoring proper usage 
of stationery; the accounting system of finance is also 
under improvement with the NAVISION software being 
modified. This year, consultants were hired to improve 
this system to be able to produce better reports and 
reduce on the manual reports. A lot of progress has been 
registered and it is hoped the system will be able to respond 
to the user demands though it has taken time to rectify.
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6.7 More Accreditation of JCRC facilities and Services
for a credit line

All channels possible are constantly being used to 
access government support. Currently JCRC is receiving 
condoms as well as a limited number of medicines includ-
ing Cotrimoxazole from National Medical Stores (NMS) for 
distribution and dispensing to clients respectively. More 
avenues are still being sought after to receive additional 
support from government. In addition JCRC receive IEC 
materials from MOH and other partners for distribution.

6.7.1 Accreditation of JCRC laboratories

JCRC is yet to undergo a pre-CAP assessment in October 
2012 to start the accreditation journey. This is envisaged 
to raise the profile of JCRC and enable the labs to compete 
at an international level.

6.7.2 Accreditation for training programs

6.8 Strengthen Business Management office

The process of accrediting the training institute is still 
underway before the training programs are accredited 
and no concrete steps have been taken to market these 
training programs but with the Business plan underway, 
this will be handled in due course.

The business development office has been supported 
in form of training opportunities as well as engaging 
consultants to help with key sustainability issues. With 
the support of the Netherlands government through 
the Netherlands African Partnership for Capacity Devel-
opment & Clinical Interventions against Poverty related 
Diseases (NACCAP), JCRC received support to hire a firm 
to work with the business office to develop the JCRC 
strategic plan a key component of sustainability because
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6.9 Strengthening communication Initiatives for 
greater visibility

6.10 Corporate Customers and MoUs signed

The communications office is yet to be fully established 
because of budgetary constraints. There is need for a 
highly trained cadre to manage this office for effective 
results once funding for this has been obtained

JCRC continues to receive business from corporate 
clients with several memoranda of understanding signed 
including HIV/AIDS related services and maintenance 
contracts.

The business development manager also received 
training in Research Administration and Grants Writing 
training sponsored by one of JCRC’s programs supporting 
the strengthening of the business office. This training took 
place in August in Nairobi Kenya. Alongside the business 
manager were other JCRC key staff involved in grants
writing and research administration. These were selected

as potential resources to supporting the Business office
 engage more in grants writing to support the institutions 
sustainability efforts.
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.it provides direction and guidance for the institution for 

the next five years (2012-2016). The first draft of the 
strategic plan has been shared with the board members 
and efforts are underway to have the final version before 
the end of 2012. Along with the strategic plan the same 
firm is working with the business office to put in place 
a Business Plan. These two documents are a key for the 
future of the organization.

The THALAS COP accompanies the Chief Guest during WTD commemoration for Kampala district an activity 
THALAS supported
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Annex 1THALAS Financial Year 2012 Annual Report

NUMBER  F  M  T No. trained

H2.3.D              -             -                 -   0

P1.3.D              -             -                 -   0
          627 

Unknown HIV Status at Entry              -             -   
Known & documented HIV Infection at Entry           627 

P1.1.D1             18 
P1.1.D2           627 

          627 
Single-dose Nevirapine (SDN) only              -   
Combination of 2 ARVs              -   
Combination of 3 ARVs              -   
HAART           627 

P1.4.D             18 
P1.4.D1               8             1                 9 
P1.4.D2              -               5                 5 
C5.1.D              -             -                 -   
P1.6.D             37          49               86 
P1.6.D1 98%
P1.6.D4              -   
P1.6.D5              -   
P1.2.D           627 

H2.3.D 1
            45          32               77 

Occupational Exposure 1 2 3
Rape/Sexual Assault 19 9 28
Other Non-Occupational Exposure 25 21 46

H2.3.D              -             -                 -   
P11.0.D 1
P11.1.D           695        687         1,382 
P11.1.D1           686        680         1,366 

          578        589         1,167 
<5 Years             85          98            183 
5-17 Years             37          30               67 
18+ Years           456        461            917 

P11.1.D4           425        436            861 

P11.1.D5           153        153            306 

            36          25               61 
< 5 Years             10             4               14 
5-17 Years               7             5               12 
18+ Years             72          39            111 

H2.3.D              -             -                 -   0
H2.3.D'              -             -                 -   0

     10,532     7,080       17,612 
< 5 Years           398        408            806 
5-17 Years           684        765         1,449 
18+ Years        9,450     5,907       15,357 

     10,532     7,080       17,612 
< 5 Years           398        408            806 
5-17 Years           684        765         1,449 
18+ Years        9,450     5,907       15,357 

C2.3.D             19          28               47 
C2.4.D'      10,532     7,080       17,612 
C2.4.D            100 
C2.5.D             66        110 176
C2.5.D'            0.6         1.6           1.00 
P1.5.D               18 

Number of pregnant women with:

Number of new HIV positive pregnant women identified at USG supported sites during the reporting period
Total Number of HIV positive pregnant women identified during the reporting period

P1.2.D1

Total number of Pregnant women who received antiretrovirals to reduce risk of mother-to-child-transmission

Number of HIV-positive pregnant women who received:

Number of HIV positive pregnant women who received antiretrovirals to reduce risk of mother- to child transmission
Prevention Sub Area 6: Post-Exposure Prophylaxis

Number of health facilities with HIV Post Exposure Prophylaxis (PEP) available

INDICATOR

Number of HIV-positive pregnant women assessed for ART eligibility through either clinical staging (using WHO clinical staging criteria) or 

Prevention Sub Area 1: PMTCT
Number of health care workers who successfully completed an in-service training program in PMTCT (excludes parasocial commmunit y 
workers trained in PMTCT)
Number of health facilities providing ANC services that provide both HIV testing and ARVs for PMTCT on site

P1.1.D3
Total Number of pregnant women with known status (includes women who were tested for HIV and received their results)

P6.1.D1

Total Number of persons provided with Post-Exposure Prophylaxis

Number of persons provided with Post-Exposure Prophylaxis (PEP) 
following:

Number of infants given ARV prophylaxis
Number of male partners counselled, tested & received results in a PMTCT setting
Number of eligible clients (Pregnant / lactating women) who received food and/or food security (gardens, provision of seeds)
Number of Exposed Infants on Exclusive breast feeding
Percentage of Exposed Infants on Exclusive breast feeding
Number of Pregnant women counseled at site
Number of Pregnant women tested at the site

Number of individuals who received Testing and Counselling ( T & 
C) services for HIV and received their test results disaggregated by 
age and sex

Number of individuals who received Testing and Counselling (T&C) services for HIV and received their test results disaggregated by type 
of counselling: Individual Counselling

Number of individuals who received Testing and Counselling (T&C) services for HIV and received their test results disaggregated by type 
of counselling: Couple counselling

P11.1.D6

Total Number of individuals who received Testing and Counselling (T&C) services for HIV and were found HIV Positive

Number of individuals who received Testing and Counselling (T&C) 
services for HIV and were found HIV Positive disaggregated by age 
and sex

TB/HIV Number of HIV-positive patients in HIV care or treatment (pre-ART or ART) who started TB treatmen t
TB/HIV: Percent of HIV-positive patients in HIV care or treatment (pre-ART or ART) who started TB treatmen t

Care Sub Area 2: Clinical Care

Prevention Sub Area 11: Testing and Counselling
Number of health care workers who successfully completed an in-service training program in HIV Counseling & Testin g
Number of service outlets providing testing and Counselling ( T & C) services (Excludes Outreaches)
Total Number of Individuals counselled
Total Number of Individuals Tested

P11.1.D2

Total number of individuals who recieved Testing and Counselling ( T&C) services for HIV and received their test results

C2.2.D

Total number of HIV-positive persons receiving Cotrimoxazole prophylaxis

Number received cotrimoxazole prophylaxis by age and sex

Number of HIV-positive clinically malnourished clients who received therapeutic or supplementary food disaggregated by sex
TB/HIV: Number of HIV-positive patients who were screened for TB in HIV care or treatment settings
TB/HIV: Percent of HIV-positive patients who were screened for TB in HIV care or treatment settings

Number of HIV-positive pregnant women newly enrolled into HIV care and support services

Number of health care workers who successfully completed an in-service training program in Paediatric Care
Number of health care workers who successfully completed an in-service training program in overall HIV care

C2.1.D

Total Number of HIV-positive adults and children receiving a minimum of one clinical service (subset of #.C1.1.D)

Number received HIV clinical services by age and sex

THALAS ANNUAL FY 2012 REPORT SUBMITTED TO MEEP
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C2.3.D1              -             -                 -   

          199        262            461 
PCR (Virological)           147        182            329 
ELISA (Immunological)             52          80            132 

           100 
PCR (Virological)               71 
ELISA (Immunological)               29 

C4.2.D               8             1                 9 
C4.2.D'            100 
C4.0.D1               8             1                 9 

H2.3.D              -             -                 -   0
H2.3.D'
T1.5.D                 1 

          317        196            513 
<1 Year               2             1                 3 
1-4 Years             12          14               26 
5-14 Years             20          12               32 
15+ Years           283        169            452 

T1.3.D2           621        538         1,159 
T1.3.D1
T1.3.D

       7,137     5,508       12,645 
15- Years           795     1,034         1,829 
15+ Years        6,342     4,474       10,816 

     19,133   16,750       35,883 
< 1 Years             80          67            147 
1-4 Years           826        510         1,336 
5-14 Years           801     1,067         1,868 
15+ Years      17,426   15,106       32,532 

             -            18               18 
5-14 Years           -   
15+ Years          18 

H2.3.D             82        116            198 
H1.1.D                 7 
H1.2.D                 1 

Antibody_HIV Tests               -   
DNA PCR Tests         3,077 
TB Tests (Smear)               -   
Syphilis tests               -   
CD4       45,437 
Complete Blood Count       24,763 
Lymphocyte count               -   
Viral Load         8,703 
LFTs         7,743 
RFTs         6,130 
Hb Hematocrit

              -   
Doctors               -   
Nurses               -   
Midwives               -   
Clinical Officers               -   
Pharmacists/Dispensers               -   
Lab Technologists/ Lab Assistants               -   
Counsellors               -   
Social Workers/Psychologist               -   
Health Program Administrators / Managers               -   
M&E Advisors / Specialists/Records Officers               -   
Clinical               -   
Non Clinical               -   

H2.2.D               -   
H2.3.D2               -   
H2.3.D3               -   

Percent of infants born to HIV-Positive pregnant women who are started on CTX prophylaxis within two months of birth
Number of infants diagnosed as HIV positive within 12 months of birth

Treatment Sub Area 1: ARV services
Number of health care workers who successfully completed an in-service training program in Paediatric treatment
Number of health care workers who successfully completed an in-service training program in overall HIV treatment (ART)

Number of Clients given food and/or food Security
Care Sub Area 4: Clinical/Preventive Services - Additional Paediatric

C4.0.D
Total number of infants born to HIV- positive women who received an HIV- test within 12 months of birth (virological ( PCR) or ( ELISA ), ( 

Exposed infants by test type (count only first test)

C4.1.D
Overall percent of infants born to positive women who received an HIV- test within 12 months of birth disaggregated by type of test 

Percent of Exposed infants by test type (count only first test)

Number of infants born to HIV-Positive pregnant women who are started on CTX prophylaxis within two months of birth

Number of health facilities that offer ART

T1.1.D

Total number of adults and children with advanced HIV infection newly enrolled on ART

Number newly enrolled on ART by age and sex

Number of Adults and children enrolled in ART cohort 12 months before the reporting period
Number of adults and children known to be alive and on treatment 12 months after initiation of antiretroviral therapy

Number of health care workers who successfully completed an in-service training program in Strategic information

Number of testing facilities with capacity (laboratories) that are accredited according to national or international standards

H1.3.D Number of lab tests done during the reporting period

Health System Strengthening Sub Area 2: Human Resources for Health

H2.1.D

Number of new health care workers who graduated from a pre-service training institution within the reporting period (exclude para-social 

Number of new health care workers who graduated from a pre-
service training institution

Number of testing facilities (laboratories) with capacity to perform clinical laboratory tests as specified in MOH guidelines for each level

Percent of adults and children known to be alive and on treatment 12 months after initiation of antiretroviral therapy

T1.2.D
Total number of adults and children with advanced HIV infection receiving antiretroviral therapy (ART) [CURRENT]

Number ART CURRENT clients by age and sex

T1.4.D

Total number of naÃ¯ve adults and children with advanced HIV-infection who EVER STARTED on ART (Count naive only exclude 

Number EVER STARTED on ART by age and sex

H2.1.D1
Number of new health care workers who graduated from a pre-
service training institution by service type (clinical vs. Non Clinical 
t ff)Number of community health and para-social workers who successfully completed a pre-service training program during the reporting 

Number of community health and para-social workers who successfully completed a In-service training program during the reporting 

T1.11.D'
Total Number of pregnant women with advanced HIV infection newly enrolled on ART
Number of pregnant women with advanced HIV infection newly 
enrolled on ART

Health System Strengthening Sub Area 1: Laboratory
Number of health care workers who successfully completed an in-service training program in Laboratory
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MATRICS 1: SHOWING SUMMARY OF THE MENTORSHIP APPROACH ACTIVITIES AND SCHEDULING

  QUARTER I QUARTER II QUARTER  III QUARTER  IV QUARTER VI QUARTER VII 
Month 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
External Mentor contact 
(wks) 

 3 
weeks 

    
3 
weeks 

    
2  
weeks 

    
 2 
week                 

Lab Quality Improvement 
Activities 

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

Lab. audit Using WHO 
SLIPTA tool 

Baseline 
in 1st 
week 

    
In 3rd 
week 

    
in 2nd 
week 

    
in 1st 
week 

                

Supervisor Days  2 days       
 2 
days     

2 
days                     

Training of resident 
mentor; 5 day theory, 3 
days practical                       

Mentor 
training 

            
Monitoring the Resident 
mentor by the external 
Mentor                         

2 
days 

  2 
days 

  

Assessment (SLIPTA)                     
  2 
days             

  2 
days 

 

Success story - Laboratory mentorship

JCRC IS IMPLEMENTING THE THALAS PROJECT one of whose key objective is to build capacity of laboratory 
service providers in delivering quality services. A key indicator of the objective is number of laboratories making 
notable progress towards accreditation, given that the master quality assurance plan indicates that all RRH labs 
should  have been accredited by end of 2011.  However, non of the 20 laboratories were accredited and only 5 of 
them were under the MoH- WHO Strengthening laboratory Management Towards Accreditation (SLMTA) programm. 
THALAS needed to advocate and promote laboratory accreditation of the supported labs  within the project life.
THALAS trained staff working at the supported labs in diagnostic processes, Good clinical laboratory 
practices and Laboratory Quality management Systems following which it attached a trained mentor to each of 
the 19 laboratories starting January 2012. Each of the laboratories have had 3 contact mentorship periods, one 
every 3 months lasting  2 weeks then 2 weeks and 1 week respectively. Assessments using the WHO Strengthen-
ing Laboratory Improvement Process towards Accreditation (SLIPTA) Check list.   The participating labs were 
roll modelled into conducting improvement activities by the mentors with the support of the hospital head.
All 19 laboratories are improving in performance towards accreditation being at different levels along the 
WHO-SLIPTA scale of 0 level ( ie up to 142 SLIPTA scores) to 5 stars (ie 244-258 SLIPTA scores). Seven (7) 
laboratories (36.8%) have improved from WHP no star to WHO star 1;  four (4) laboratories ( 21%) have 
improved from WHO no star to WHO star 2 while one laboratory (5.2%)  improved from WHO no star to WHO 
star 3.  The balance of 7 laboratories are improving within the WHO no star level (score 0 -142). See graph 1.

The  achievements attained by THALAS using the mentorship approach following targeted training of laboratory staff, 
in the  past 8 months,  demonstrates that implementation of targeted interventions for improvement of laboratory 
services delivery in resource limited settings is feasible and may ripple into increased uptake of lab services.. Key lesson 
is that it takes full participation of the lab and hospital head to achieve  improvement towards accreditation .
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JCRC pediatric clinic provided Rebecca with all the psychosocial support and PMTCT services to enable her deliver a HIV 
negative baby. In February 2010 Rebecca delivered her first child, a beautiful baby girl. She was HIV negative However 
due to stigma and the desire to conceal her HIV status Rebecca chose not to breast-feed her baby. Rebecca also argued 
that through breast-feeding she would infect her baby with the HIV virus. All efforts to get her to breast-feed yielded 
to nothing. 6 months after birth and after suffering from poor care and severe malnutrition Rebecca lost her baby girl. 

Soon after the death of her baby Rebecca entered into severe depression. Rebecca degenerated both 
mentally, physically and emotionally. Her adherence to ARVs plunged considerably giving rise to high viral load 
levels. JCRC Counselors provided continuous psychosocial support to enable her overcome her grief. In the months 
that ensured Rebecca developed a deep desire to have another baby. She got herself a HIV negative husband. 8 
months after the death of her first baby Rebecca got pregnancy again. With the support of PEPFAR JCRC was able 
to provide Rebecca with all the necessary HIV services including PMTCT to enable her deliver HIV negative baby. 
Rebecca was also supported to make a decision to exclusively breast-feed her unborn baby. In June 2011 Rebecca 
delivered her second HIV negative baby girl. This is time round Rebecca exclusively breast-feed her for the entire 
recommended period. Rebecca’s baby was provided with EID services upto her first birth day. Rebecca’s baby girl is 
now 18 months old. She is healthy and growing well like another other baby. Today Rebecca is happily married and 
with a family. With the support of PEPFAR Rebecca is still able to continue receiving other HIV services to include 
ARVs, cotrimozaxole prophylaxis, lab investigations and other HIV services at JCRC to enable her live a happy life. 

Rebecca Nakafeero (not true name) is 21 years old. 
She is one of the female HIV positive adolescents 
living in Uganda and receiving HIV care from JCRC. 
Rebecca has lived all her life HIV+ having been born 
with the virus that causes HIV. Rebecca is receiving 
HIV care from JCRC one of the organizations support-
ed by PEPFAR. Rebecca was enrolled into JCRC HIV 
care in 2005 and started on ART in 2006.  

Rebecca became sexually active at an early 
age. At the age of 16 year Rebecca suddenly 
discovered she was pregnant. As a young girl 
without any job Rebecca was later to be totally 
reliant on relatives for subsistence. The counselors in

The benefits of exclusive breast-feeding to a teenage mother

As told by Priscilla Kyobutungi – Counselor\or in JCRC

GRAPH 1:  SHOWING STARS GAINED BY THALAS SUPPORTED LABS AFTER TRAINING AND MENTORSHIP.

A counselor gives a talk to young ladies during one of their meetings
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THALAS project Implementation team at JCRC Kampala and RCEs

Joint Clinical Research Centre
THALAS OFFICE
Plot 616, Block 12
Musajjalumbwa Road, Mengo
P.O. Box 10005
Kampala Uganda
Telephone : +256-414-270622
                     +256-414-270283
                     +256-414-270283
Fax            :  +256-414-342632

JCRC Kampala Head Office
Plot No. 101 lubowa
Off Entebbe Road
P.O. Box 10005
Kampala, Uganda
Telephone : +256 414 201148

Fax           : +256-414-342 632
www.jcrc.co.ug




